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THE PRINOIPLES Ai.D IRAOTICE OP3
HOUSE-DRAINAGE TRAPS.

BY GEORGE E. WARING, JR., SANITARtY
ENGINEER.FPRO31TME CENTURY FOR

DnEOEMBE.-JOrlin ued.

TaE WATER-SEAL AND OTIIER TRAPS,
constituting one of the most essential
elemnnts of pl umbi ng wvork, have îfor sonie
timo past occupied the careful. attention
of al[ who are interested in the itnprove.
ment of house drainage. e vohv
applied their ingenuity to the subject
h'ive failed to invent aiîd patent a 'Isewer-
gas " trap. 1 toolc out a patent for a trap
of this sort myseif some years ago,-
probably one of the Ieast successful of the
-%hole list. The best of the efforts of
others, thus far, have been only measura-
bly successfut. 1 amn stili using one or
tNio of them in my o'vn work, because
they are passably good, and because
nothinc else has olfered thAt seemcd
botter. The successful occomplisb mon t
of the objgot in view offers probably the
most hopefut field to which sanitary
inventors cain now turn their attention.
Devices intended to&metet existing diffi-
oulties hase not ail îUAen oonflned to the
forin and construction of' the trap itself.
Muoli the miost widely recommended and
successf'ully onforced effort to meet the
diffiuulty has been to supply what is
known as the Ilback ventiliation " of

traps. llaving; known of tAie early failure
of this device, before it wvas generally
i'ecommended to the public and talzen uli

in the compulsory regulations of health

bo.ards, 1 hiave neyer been able to look
upon it witb faivor. There is no doubt
that under many oircumstances it does
good, but I believe that oit thewWhole it,
does more harm.

Not only as confirming my own view,
but as an illustration of very thorougli
and onreful experimental work, attention
may properly be calted to an investigation
oarried on for the City Board of Healthi
of Boston, by J. IPickering Putnam, Esq.,
ain architeot of that city. These inves-
tigationis have been set foirth quite f'icly
in illustrated communications to the
"(Ameriuan Arohiteot," which papers cer-
tainly mark a very important stop for-
wvard in sanitarir literlature. The deduc-
tions to be drawn from these investiga-
tions arc, these:

While a sufficient vent liole at the
crown of a trap will prevent its contents
from being wvithdrawvn by siphonage
(suotion), inksufficienoy in such an open-.
iIîg, resulting from whatever cause,
defoeats the purpose for which it was
made. Inquffioieney may be due te
several things. (a) The opcning may
originally be made too small. (b) 1ýt may,
and very often doos, becorne ireduced in
size, or entirely closod by the accumu-
liation of foui matter thrown intô it during
the use of the trap. (c) As its eflioiency
is due entirely to the admission of air
fast enough to supply the demand for air
to fll the vacunni caused by water fiowing
through some portion of the pipe beyond
i e trap, it i-j not only a question of
having an adequate current led freoly to
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tho openlinlg. As the ening iS fite a the t'aps are eoilsdoralty doepuer, the
por'tioni of the drainage systoin that ib Qeapillary mlatoria1,' by incroasing the
unprotcued by a trap, it cannot, ofi011181I,", porating siirface, greatIy increcasos the
commuiinicate witli the initerior at-ns liablity tu uvpr ito il the p. esonce of

plireofLlo h)us ;it inutt bc e.onnectcd #leCtrei fIr rfiee yteýùtn
by~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ie a iectu îi; u WOla'I hile, thorol'ure, thi.; capiflary

by pie eLlir wth he penairouitsidc, action is flot au, iîîl'c,,quonit source of' the
of th2 liouso, or with tho air of the upper fidurc of a trip whichi is not vontilatcd,
p)art of tho soit pipe, above ail fixtures. it is also ani aid tu the destruction of the
Tho ability of this pipe to transmit air in seîdl wlihen it is von tilated.
the volume required depends on its size Mr. .Putnain's oxperiments wore con-
and on its diroctnoss. A one inchl)0 dutd IDilgci re. 1 isemn
one floot long, for oxa nple, mnay admit stratod thait the air rushing threughil the
air fast onoughi, while a longeri pipe of' trap) to supply a vacuum caulsod by a
the ýsaie ditamoter, or a sinalloî' pipe or flow in the piping beyond carrnes tho
the baille long-th, %votld not do so. Oue wUter wvith it as'a, iatter of course. Some
or other of hc, defleets above indicated cf this water, stiigagaiiist the watts
maý y very easily defoat flic object, and, in of the tpis tbrown backc to its original
ise ihr lis the opuning înay be decreazzed position, se that the whole volumo of
by the accumulation of wvaste inatters, the sealing-ýwater is rirely roimoved witb a,
objeet, which i2 fully .secured whilù tlie single motion, wlîa-tevor the form of the
work is new, may bo j e;'inanently defeoat- trap. iowevcr, hoe flound tha«,t, sooner or
ed by, a *condition that occurs aftcr a littie later, utîdor a sutcotycniudinove-
Use., What se'%med or-iginat.Ily te bo nient of air, tlic whole oif the wateî', oven

aouto security niay becon-o untr-ust- in adec1)tra),i iightj bo owtdanast
wvortîîy in timo. break the scat cmnct7 Tho tune re-

'Ilin, again, thle trap te whilchj such quired for this doonds vcr, inuch upon the
baclc ventilation is applied depends foir rjnber of surfaces of the wali, ofthUc trap
its officiency on the permanence (if its tending(; te tbrow tho vator baclk iiuto it.
water-seal. A watcr-seal w'hich lias ne It wvas t'ound that, of tlie coin mon î'ps
othor cxposuî'e to the air than it <?ets the oî'dinarv Il pot " or "4 boltde " trap
under oi'diuary circumstances, will not be offored tue Jreatest obstacle to tiphonago.
so reduced by evaporatioin w; to loso its Lt wvas assamed that lue scverost test
value foir a consîderable peniod; but îvitli for siphionage Ici -%vich a ti'ap could
back v nitilation, a cui'rent 0f air is estab- pessi bly be subjcctod in pi'actico 'vould
Iished through tho pipe in the inimediate be th-at xvbich would bc sut'icient te
vicinity of the trap, and ovaporation siphon out au eight inch pot-trap or' a,
becomes more rapid, degtroying flic seal ventilated S trap Clonstructod iu the uisual
hy reînoving the -%vateî' iin a very ishort maz-inci'." Tho apparatus usecl 'as streug
l6me. Lt wvas an unsoaling duc te eva- c nough to destî'oy iu eue ,Second thec scat

*poi'atien that first causod 1 en te di.,card jof' ') eue iànd eýne-qua'teî' inch 8 S p
the method. I betieve, mest firmily, thlat. haviug a eue and ene-yîairter inch vont-
wb,,en the systerr of back ventilation, a sJ op)efliu at the crowvn, hazviug, a one and
nowv practised, is apptied te alI the tî'aps' oeuarterin chi smeth tend pipe, sixtoon
of a lieuse, tlue destruction of the seal by foo et lo ng, conetevith iT, and te siphon
evaporation wvill be much more te be eut an uinventilated pot-tnap cighit luches
feareci than it -%veuld. be. iu the saine set1 in diameter, having a1 seat four luchles
oftî'aps by siphonage only if net veuted. deep. It was shown by this appaî'atus

Traps are aise fi'oqueutly eml4ied of~ that a reduction of diamoter of the vent-
thoir wvater by capillam'y attraction. Whieu pipe, or an increase of its tength, Iossened
at 11g, a bit of string, a mattiug of hair, the stability ofthe tî'ap. Tho o.-per1iments
or auy othor poî'ous substance hatviugr one dcmionstrated that noue of the ordinai'y
end imminersed in the trap, bias the othor trapb eau withstand a net unusuat siphon-
end cxtending ever flic bond aind leacling îc action, ovon witù wvhat would bo
jute the diseharge pipe, traps havinge a cousideî'ed adequate ventilation. Thoso
seal of only the ordiuary depthl ilaybc expeu'iients, Nvere repeatPd in a, great,
cmptied ln a short time by this action vaî'iety of w'ays -%vith the Samoe goneral
alone. In other cases, and even whoe rosult.
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[Mr. Waring thon opan on
irnents showing the resuits of capillary
action in miseal îng t an [d eoiitinues.]

Pr-om tbis -we sc thiat ventilation
grecatly inercases tho danger arising fvom
c'api Ilary attraction, often rend eri ng the
latter d angorous i n cases wh ere, w t bout.
ventilation, the seat wotuld flot ia-vo bcei.L
bi-olzeon."

PUTNAMýI'S TRAP. - As an ineidental
rosquit (. Ili3 experîroonts 0on siphionage,
Mr'. flatnami, bygauistag.es, atrived
at tho invention 'of a trap w'hici -cnfls
to be a practical one, and %vhich, t4ub jeeted
to tests thtwrmufficient to break the
seal of any ordînary trap even witb flair
back ventilation, niaintained its seal un-
disturbed. Thoe thoory ioîîowed is this
Sipbonagoe is due to the rapid niovernent
throuiglhei trap of air drivea in by
atinospheric Pressure, to 611l the purtial
vaeuum forrned by tuie Nwitbdrawval of air
fr-om the pipe beyond tho trap) by the
inductive effec. of flowing wagter; the flrst
tendency of the carrent thus 1)roduced ks
to carry the sealing-%vater wvitb it, In a,
po-f*ectly smnooth carveci tra]) the rerinoval
of the 'Vatei, may be comiplete and airnost
instantancous; in traps of irreguarfim
whero the w'ater in its course stýIilzes
against the wall of' the trap, it is tlhrown
baek or deflected from its course; wlien
so tbrown back a portion of 2the wateî' ï1
stili carried on by the qur-rent of air, but
tanother portion Iils away froîîi t'Ile
current and resumnes its position in tâe
trap. If a sufficient number of doflec-tii g
suricaes are, presented in tho course of the
eurront of'air, the wvholo of the water,
after a certain portion of the scal , as
been rexnoved, is retained, and the etom-
plote unsealing of'the trap cannot occur.

Mir. Put-nani's trap, the forn of' w'ieh
is illustrate( l ei-ewitb, stands, iii its
normal condition, ontirely full of -%ater-.

JUnder str-on g siphloiei action oboait one
halfof thi, water fo1loçn's thje air towa.rd
the drain; this amount being rom oved,
the deflec.ingY surfacs of tbat portion of
the apparatus thus emptied suffice to rob
the aiî'-current of its spray, and undor no
test that bis yet been applied, wvitli an
o1ion-topped soit pipe, ean the seal bo
brokon. T'le interior- of the trpiw~ell
exposed o -view, and the arrangemnent for
cleaning in eaie of need is simýple. The
tr'ouble of an occasional unscirewing, of
the glass cap to. reinove un obstruction

wvvoul bo a veî'y simall prico to pay for the
-ibsolute sectirity wbich, Mr. Putnam
seonir, to have aolîiievcd.

Siîce, tho abovo wvas written, 1 hiavc
tosted Mr'. Putnam's trap, finding it
effective, i n vi thstandin g syphonago, and
substarîtially self eleansing. It seeo to
nie tlîe best trap that 1 hlave seen.

This trap or somocthinig likze it niay
probably coule into univeri'al use for

washstadsbatils, and laundiry-±tubs,-
for urinais, also, wvhero so-parate urinals
arce used. For- water-closets, it connot
take the place of th1, exposod trap of
wbhich tho bo-wl constitutes one arm.

ON THE PREVENTIOIT 0F CONSUMPTION.

DlY J1. ]URNEY YEO, 31. D., F.. R. 0. P.,
PHYStOT1AN TO RINGS COLLEGE IIOS-

PITAL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

The prevention of pulnxonary consump-
tion mnay be -regarded fî'om three principal
points of view. Firé;t, the pe'evention of
tho transmission of the plithisical. dispo-
tsition, or tend ency, ù-rom parent to off-

sin.Second, the prevention of the
disease -%vhen the predisposîtion exists;
and tbiî'd, the prevontion of those un-
Ihea'ithy conditions and circumistances of
life Nviceh are known to favour the
.acquiii-ement, of phtbisis.

b(1) The boî'editaî-iness of phtbisis bas
benplaced boyond a doubt, but from the

point. of viewv of prophylaxis it is impor-
tant to remeniber, that by tho heroditary
nature of 1 )hthisis, ve, do not nican that
pbthisical parents convoy to their off-
sprîng a constitution wiceb must neces-
sai/y, at a givon period of life, develop
tuberculotis disease, but rather that thby
transmit to thieir chuldren an orgranisation
wiih rendors them more pi-one than
othors to be attacked by plithisis.

IDifficuit and delicate as tlie taskz may
oft-3n bo, it is undoubtediy the duty of the,
physician, and especîally of tbe confiden-
t;al medical adviser of families, to give
timeWl warning of tho danger and
distress xvbich are almost certain to
follow in th,, train of marriages between
persons wbo presont wve1l n'arked hore-
di tary tend on cies to tuborculous d isease.
It will, we believe, be genorally found
that the -publie are more disposed 1han
tbey formrly were, to give a tbouglitful
attention to such warninge. Tbe graduai
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spread of sanitary science, and tho but sufficicntlywarm, apartr-nonts by day
diffuision of a knowledgo of tho laws., of' are of inti finpor-tance to 811C.1 inifants.
hoalth thiroughot socioty, and tho exixt- Thoir cbest and limbs s:1ioiîd not be
onceo f more intelligent and more trtth- cranilped by aniy tight!y fltting garmonts,
fui views of the nature of disoase, xvii but alloNved. per'fectfrcedom of mnovemiont.
aucouint for this. Tho niirutosthouild bc p-artieularly calution-

We Should* thon, on ail suitablo occa,- cd against ai lowving awvkward attitudes
sions insist o n the ) peiils thiat attend the ivhich tond to cornpress tho chcest and to
union of couples -%vhen on ciLlher tide, and hindor its fice expansion. Tho reclining
more especially when on botUî sides, thorec position is best for tho veakly infant, so
exists an inhoritect predisposition to that tho woighit of tho bond and shouildors
phthisis. is not thirown on thc front of the cbest or

But, as ve, hiave already snid, there are on the spine, as is somotirnos the case
unmistalcablo sîgpns that, the educated when th e hibi is cýarriedI muzlh ini -thc
classes arc bocoming more nnd more alive nurso's arms.
to theso dangers, and -we Jiear nowv, niuch Attempts should carly be made te ward
more frcquently than wc used to formerly, off that morbid sonsitiveness nnd vuinor-
of objections to mariage wholy yand aiiiyotectaeusrfe oom

rîghly n acout o hyiene cnsîer-mon in those predisposed te phthisis, andi
tos leflosniet adamsacn hich is, in a mensure, tho index of, and

It s £tls setimntanda msticcnprovocative to, bronchiail sensitivoness
kindnese te allow young people, ignorant and irritability; and withouit makzing any
of the consequences of thecir aet, and rasiî and risky atteni1 )ts at hardening
incxperienced in ail the cares and strug- 'such as soine have advised, and wvhich,
gles of life, to enter lupon a matrimonial -Mien they do no harm, probably do much
union whien the physical condition and good, we may yot; even in the early
prospects of :thc contracting parties aire nionths of infant lificadopt mildly bracing
unsatisfactory. .me asUres, wlî ih may ifterwai,î''s give,

The priaspect of the anxiety, angush, place te a mhore vigorous hardening
and misery attendant on constant illness sse'
and deiicacy, and premature, deattu, should sys t.. poei i oo.pan f
outweighi ail sentimental considerations. Fotisprsetisagdplnafr

(2) We have noxt to consider the bcst flic child's mor-nîng bath, to sponge over
means of preventing the development of the sur-face of the body rapidly with cold
phthisis lu those persons in whorn sea water, or water containing sea sait, te
tcndoncy to that mnalacly is' known te 'which a tablespoonful or two of spirits of
exist. winc, or Eau de Colo gne have been added.

An infant born 'vith an- hereditary The infant shou.id, of crebe quio-kly
tendency te pîîtlisis wviil requiro tue most dri cd, and it will uisually bc found that;
caroful management. On no account thi proccss lisaZrcngadivgr
should a mother witlî phthisical tendon- lating effect, es-iecially stimulating to the
cies be allowved to suice ber offipring. functîons.ofre.-piriition.
There is danger in this to, botu mother It shouid. be rcmiembcred in this con-
and child. There is danger of injury to nection, that a cer-tain amouint of cryingr
the nutrition of the mother bý tbc tax is not injuricns t( an infant, but is ofteln
which lactation imposes on a feeble a liseful gyri-nastie exer-cise te tUc respi-
organisation and .thero is danger te flic ratory organs, lcading to a moi-e complote
infant that the mammary secretions, lu ventilation and expansion of thc Iungs
suoh cases, mny be vitiated and imperfoet. than ordinary oDreathing ensures.

For such infants a vigorous and h'?,aithy Whien it is impracticablo to obtain a
wet nurse should 'bc seloctcd, and if wct nurse, the child shiould be given
possible it should- be broughit up in tue per-fcctiy fresh, cow's milk, boied, sligbtiy
free, open air of the, cou ntry, ra ther than diluted w'itiî water, and te whicb a little
ini the confined'atmrosphore of 'crowded sugar of, mîlkz may bc added. At tho
cities. Frequent exposure, curcfully pro- period of tcething, a littie beef tol mny
tected, however, from chili or, frocm toc be added to tho nîilk, atid if denlition be
rigolons weather, to pure air and suin- tardy or, difficuit, t3ome preparation of
shine, atid residonco in wolI ventilated, lime je useful,
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MoIro than ordinary caro Ï4 need in port is advisable. In thi2so enses, tho
waiitch Iing tiiese childrcii t1r , thoi illïe mnust 1)0 reg:u'ded as a iiedicine as
commorn aliments of'echilil hood,) and, e.spo- wollIa a flood. IiltV 's malt exlract. may
cially iii ineasios and w'hoop)ing congli ais serve ais a substitute Jor beor.
well lis in 8carlet feyer. Measles, andi As the child tidv'tnces in years,. -wlien it
whelloping cough lire especially dangerous bas reached 5 or. 6 years of, age, judicious
to such chjîdren, for, tho catarr-hal. andI and car-eful attompts to brc and hardon
congestive attackcs of the rsiarythe constitution slmould be s;ybtematically
organs, which se constantly accompany prosecutod.
thoeo affections, are prone to linger and For Ibis purpose, fi-e eorcise iii tho
degenera-,te int, or pr-edisp;Iose to, incura- 01)01 air, wisely devited gymnastic exer-
blo pulmonary mischief.css together with tho use of cold

After wveaning, w'hich should flot bc tcee sponging, cold affu.sion, or cold douches
long deaemilkz should sill form tho Should bo diil'y employed.
chief part of the cliild's food, andti bb The gytînnastic exorcises sbould have
digestion of the food should bo cariofuilly foir their objeet the complote development
watehed. Anly tendency whichi maly and expansD"ioni of the chest so as to lead to
xnanifest itself to acidity, ilatuh ne, vorn- the thor-ougl inflation and ventilation of
iting, or diarrhoea sbould lead te a carec- ail parts of'tle lung, theo strengthoning of
fui ýrevision of tho die. By degrees, a the respiratory muscl-,es and tho deolop.
sinall amount of animatl food, whiehi, until nment of' thic muscular s3-ttm generally,
the child bas tboroughly Ioarnt te mas- 'and the correction thereby of faulty
ticate, should always be reduced te a attitudes and positions. But theso exer-
finoly divided or pulpy condition, ia-y be cises must not be carried te the length. of
introducedf. All oxcess of saechaiine cansing fatigue ci'exciting, any feverishi
substances, should bo avoided asýtendin±g reaction. Itshould alwvays be borne in
to sect up acid fermentations. mnd. that their object is te promoto

As soon as *tho chiild begins to tke healtby nutrition ; if thoy excite or
bread stuifs, it is highly advisable net to fatigue, they -must be moditied i' discon-
use the over rcfined whieaten bread, but tinued. W'e have already alluded te the
the decorticated whole wheat mieal b,'ead is value of' celd affusion in lesý;ening that
mucli more suited te the nutr-i -nt needs sensitiveness of tho surface, wbich preves
of the grewing child. oflon se serions a trouble ini after 11%o,

Witb respect te tlhe administration of' wlîile as a direct stimulant of the respi-
stimulants te such yeulng and delicate ratory function it is aIse of great value.
chiîdrer>, mucli diflèrence of opinion It is needless te insist that cold affusion
exists. It is desirable te, have ne preju- and celd douches must bc ap)plied with,
dicos or predilections on this hiead. There great citro andi caution te delicatet child-
are rmany, probably the rnajority of s;uch ren. The prec-ess of accustoming them te
ejildren, who p)ositivejy dislikoe aIl stinmii- this treatment must be a gontle and
lating drinks, and resist takzing them, 1 gradual ene, and it must bc 1)articulai13
-%voul(t net pr'ess them upon tneso. but noted w'betber they re-act woell te this
thore other, feeble, lymphatic, pale chul- stimulart or net; if it should cause chili-
dren, te whoin a small quantity of wine mness or languadd'evis, it h
or sound beer scems te serve ais a remar'k- botter be discontintied.
able aid to nutrition ; and we must bo The -%arm. weathieî of sumimeî' is, of'
cautions how we allow any theoretical or course, the best season foir initiating this
sentimental objections te, alcoholie stimu- treatment, and when once it is established
lants cf aIl kinds te interfere with the it mav be con tinued tbrougheut Ibe year,
chief dnty wvhicb bore lies before us, -viz: but, in the cold season it should always
te maintain -nutritive activity -%vieoer be applied in a warrn apartment.
it shows any tendeneY te be Iow'ered. I It is aise neeessary te wvatelh the edu-
consider a smal quantity of goed seund cation aind sehool life cf sncb chiîdren
beer more usefi than wiae, buit of \vines c.losely. Close applic.ation te study iii
I prefeî' a little sotind Bu'gundy withi crowded seheool roerns, must be positivoly
water, or co ci' othem' of the wel! seolecte(I forbîdden ; ovcrtaxin.g the mental powers
Rungarian -%vines. It is only in very must be carefully provided against;
exceptional etases that 8e strong a ivine as sharing in atb'etic games which, while
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they tend to injuriousit exit the uireu. lie tot:ceed. TIiis important arilowag
lation, c\apose almo te the dang'el of chlili pu]-'cbascdO frorn al personl iot skilIled i a
nfter nc excýitenient, mnust' lie strictiy tîle cioleetio1i of' tio ViruIs, hliiv the Vae-
excludcd ; and ail1 11.1111ty a.t tittudes tiîdci nilations %VOI'CI i n a large lit mlber . a>es
positions diuring scbool stuilis should ho total fitilieq.
correct cd. ZnhcMn tli hoIoai-d of UElalth. tookz charge

Esp;Ieeittly ougbt thec hiealtlb of youning the folwigplan m'as purII.Suedl
wvomcn tei bc Qcaî'e.ftllv Iooked to at this A n1otic of' the exi-stenlc of a case of
perioid, for in their' case, besides the s-mail pox being i'eceivced the 1-lealth
dangers itready ii(licated, there are thosc Ofluer, iimmcidiately visitedi the bou11se.
of' perIiodIical and vicarious congesxtions of' If the case could bu mafoiv iolated in the
organs an(l particulariy of the iunigs,, bouse, aragm nts ereo M.'tie flor >t'itt
whi-ch wc s-hould do ail we cani to avoid. qua'antiue, Z'and the fi-niýy wias made Io

undc.rstan hlat. it ~vsoîly by -ivor that
MANAGEMENT OF EPIDEMICS. the patient was illowed to reomain in the

A hbouse, and noe takzen to thue city liospitai.
AI enty repirt on this subjeet w'as The f.iaiiy was aloiiforuned thiat any

read at the St. Louis meetir.g, in O'ctober. breakig of quau'antine would bc foIlowvec
of the American Public lleailth associai- LY qnicic- punishment. Quarantine at
tien, by the chairman of the comimittee hiome was only pernuitted whien but one
on epidemies, Dr. Bell, of thw Sanitarian. fainiiy oc:cupied the bouse. Every ])cisofl
The 11cllewirug ar eeetatsfiom it.; in the bouse cxcept 1flie siek mias immne-
the first rclating to an epidemic' of saidiately vaccinatetu. il placard wvai -platcod
poix in Pateu'.,on. Newý. Jersey) U. S. :-on the house w.trning adi persons flot te

Prvesto November, 1882 (the date enter or leave, cxeýept tiie physicien in
of the formation of thp local board of cattendance and the 1-calthl Officea'.
hiealth). tbere bad been 1.33 cases osalUpon recoveu'v cf thie patient bue w'as
IJex in the City, extending over the timecrgiveni a til<rotl batlh, and iiew eiothebes
freoin June 10 1882, te that date. Under were put on. The bedding %vis remnoved
the aidministration e? the llealth Com- te the bospitai grounds :n the, ambuliance
mittee of the Board of Aidern'min the and burned ; sficts, blankects, and under-
dise ise was continuaily spreading, and clothing wece soak-ed inu a .oltition of
the public beeame more anud .oealarm. suiphate of 'tino; the VooM auid all eloth-
ed ýat the sanitary condition of the city; iugleft in the hous:e were then fumigated
hienc repeated demands were made in by buu'nimgiphu fo.tet orhus
tho air aria by Ilho psublic for that If'it wvas impossible te isolato a patient
Boarjd to croate an indepeudouut board of iii the bouse. ble wvas inimediately sent,
hiealth u:îdeu' our State Iaw.'s, and te lur witli aIi bis clotuung and beddin.r lu tbe
over to it the managIemnent of' sani..r3- ambulance to the zîty bospital. AliIli

alli'.Atter great press;.ur-e this 'vas the bouse and ail peu'sons in the neigbbor-
donc on ±Nevem ber 16 1882 ; and it Nvas beod -weu'e vair'cinated, and strict watch

u'rnu'a icte observe tbe effeet this wvasz kept ov2r tbe bouse from whichi the
action imid upon the public n.ind, and patient was takeni until tbe period of
wvh.t threaîenled to becorne a panitr passed incubation n'as 1)se.In case cf deatb,
a9vay, and the people seemed te o s the -oi'pso, W ils wrapped in a blueet Satu-
assnu'11ed that the proper auitberiîy Ladt rated with a solution cf suiphate of' zinc
assuiled con1trýo. and bui'ied as soon as possible.

Bc~-~the gu'eat uni-est tl;at prevaîiod, The metbed thus outlined workzed
the peeple were atware that the city wvas adniirably and ne extension cf the disease
Iosing a large amount cf money by the toek place Success may bc ascx'ibed te
misrmanagement of the epâ'emic ; this tbe attention paid to, details, and to the
Io.ss, wa- not rniy a biiu'den te tiuade arud ca'e w'itih whicbi dacntonwsone.

manfa'tu's.but the eity ilself had - icut One facet siruuck me fhrcibly wh'ile
about 620,001) in thle vai-ionseduos to engaged dui'ing tlue epidemic: that "'as
ce-le-k ie spi cmtl cf' i) ,liea. île nimber of* case,~ wbicbl occu'red. la

A, an) ililt'aîition or- h)o% oie imrportan~t the filtby oure f' the city. It wvas
br:ineb of the lervice M'as nuanaged, the remrkable that, with but t'en exceptions,
mariner eo' buying and usi-ng vaccine may the victims e? the disease belonged ice the
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lawlvcss ceiîs of Lhe cominurity : drunlc-
ardabaltdolîed wonîeu,) tho caruicss and

.Prior to tbe fortmation of t'hc
i3oLLrd utf iILaid there liad beun 139 cases
i ti the c!i mY ; id wvlîer Uic Board com.*
mnicd Nvork thore %vero 19 f*oci of iitfec.
tion to colitelttit gainst. In .Novomber
1882) 13 cases wvere noted; in becemiber,
31 cets; Janu-ary 1883, 8 cades, cturing
which nmotth !he diseaseý wttb eradiealted.

.Attomnpts, have beon mado aise to
con trol i. tphe wd of scariet fleve atnd
diphtbhoria, by the adoption of etringoent
ruies rceqtliritiîg liest, cases to bo pronîipty
reportcd by the aiteidi ng phlyti ciara,
strict exclusion, and) in cases or scîtool
ellildron, prompt notice to the school
au tboritie3s prolibibi ng abtendance. Coin-
pet-ont persons are emnployed by the
B3oard te take charge of dit5inflection, to
visit infecbed hou:bOs and instruet thc
famnily in the inothods of ditinfeebtion, and
at bue termlination of the case te pereon-

aiydisinflect the -premises. Exposure ot
a corpsc, or a puiblic fanerai, is florbiddlen
under a penalty of $50.

lu .I consideration of the trouble
taken by the phybician, the B~oard aillowb
a fee of twonty-five cents foL cad;i
case reported. This fee is, cf course,
merely a i-ecognition of the faet, that
a paysi clan is entitlcd te comlpen-
sation for tervice rendercd, and is the
tirst bime, 1 thinik, that this bas, been
allowcd in the United States. White wvc
have liad ne case of r.efus,:al to report, the
fee is rar-lly claimed, atnd thc Board bias
been conipeiie'd in many instance., to
miake out the amounits (tue te ireportoe
and te ask themn to eali and colleet -thc
samne. We have heard nothing oft' bb
&rights " of physicians or patients bejimr

invaded by the action of the Board, or by
the Visits of the inspector; tliis exagger.
ated feeling being confincd appacrerîtiy to
thc Engiish journais.

The dotait ofthec measures pursued in
Charleston) as debcribed by Dr. Ilorbecký,
is very simillar to the preceding accout
by Dr. Newtbon, and with the same sati.,*
frctory î'esults. Every case of diplîtheria,
scarlet Lever, lneasiles, cholera-, s mail-pox,
and typhoid foyer j8 necessariiy reported
at the .Registrar's offitee, and pt'omptly
deait with by t-he health authorities. The,
education of' the people by constant
supplies of eloariy writteni and condensoly

exprocssed ch'culaî's, ilovo. 111r1. titan one
page, contLaiti iig flormnula of di6infocautst.
wvith mnthod of' application, is the strong-
est voehiclo whicii wve posset3s. . . The11
tesson taugbht i s thzit tho disoft8(sol
Ibox) an Lie ke1>t iii aboyance aid eradie-
ated [its an al8o ail otiior opidemie
diseausesi as Weil, Ed. sanl. Jour.].

TYND.\LL'S T1HEORY OF EXPLAIMING TUE
IMMUNIiY oBrAINED LAGAINST A SECOND

AT'rACK~ 0F CONqTAGIOU..- DISEASE.

Professer Tytîdli, iii tho Pali i«/I Ga-
~.A. Y'. JIe(l. l'ues), distinises the

abIOVQ sui)jcct in bthe followili" îîî",eîîions
inannler: O ne of tho înlost extraerdinlary

kiîîd uniaccouit table experiences iniiiuedicine
was thie iwiriiiiiî;ty sectircd by a singie attack
of a comnianîincable disease ttgakinst futiure
.tt tieks of the ,s.ane kiîîd. Sinaýllp)ox2 typhloid,
or SC;trlatini,î, tor examîple, w~as fotiud, as a
tyeneral mile, to occur only once ini the life-
tilne of the individual, the sticcessfiul passage
Ii rough te disorder itpparently rendering
the body invuliierable. Reasoiîing firein
.inailogy, 1 h-ave veîîtured to express the
opinion that the rarity of second attacks of
communicable diseases %vas due to the re-
iltoval [r-on the systein, by the lîrst parasitie
crop, of sorne ingredient necessary to the
gtrowvth and propagation of (lie liarasite.

The cultivation of' the miicro-organis tus,
%vlnch is IIow everyw~hure carricît on', enlabies
us to realizi, the stnallness of the changes
wvhîcb, ili nî;îny cases, suifice to couvert a
highily lnutiititious liquici into ùi1e incapable
of supporting m1icroseocpie lire. Varioius imi-
LportaîýIt essay!s bearinig apoiI thissubject. lhave
oeon recentliv pablished ini te leevue S'cien-
tifique. M. Bouley thiere dmaws attention to
tlîe resuits obtitined by M. R-aulîn in the
,livattion of a inicroscolne plant nailed

a.sperillisitiger. Tie oiiission ot potash fronti
R-aulin's liq uid su fficeF' to niakefthe ))rodiict;
fe'l1 to 1-2.5 of the amouint; coliected wvhen
î,otasli is present. The addition of an infini-
tesimal. aiout of a substance inimical to
tce lifa of a. plant is attendel 'vith stili more

striking resuits. For example, one part in
Mi00,000 of nitrate of silver added to the
liqîii. enitrveiy stops thou gtowvth of the piant.
AXnd 11ov w'e c.onîe to bite Linportatit atil )ica-
Lion of' this fact wltich lias been inidicte(l by
MN-. DuuJaux. Supp)[osingr dhe aspe-rýgiltus to
be a- hainan. parasite-a living contagiumn-
capable of self-multiplicationi ini the human
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blood, and of so alteriing the constitution of
that liquid a.s to il,,oduice doath ; thon, the
introduction intc, tue blood of a man weighi-
ing, sixty kçilog,,ramns of five niilligrams of the
nitrate of silver would insture, if not tu total
effacement, of titis contitgiurm, at ail e-vents
the neutralization of is powver to destroy life.
The~ index fin ger hiere points out to us the
direction %vhich physiological experinment is
likely to t-ake iu the future. T', anticipation
of the assatiîts of infections organisms, the
experimenter -%vil1 try to inti'oduce into the
body substances wvhic.li, tlîough srnall in

monshall so affect the blood and tissues
as to render theni unfiR for die developmnent,
of the coii-tim. And subsequent to, the
assault, of' the. parasite hie wvill seek to intro-
duce suhlstan%,-s whiclî sliall effectually stop
its multiplication. Thiere are the stronger
grouinds for the hope that in the case of in-
fections diseases generahly sucli protective
substances will be found.

ROOH'S LA.TEST ILESBAROHES OIN
dOLERA.

(FRom P.11ILADELPHIA MED. TIMEs.)

Kochi bas two grreat qualities as an investi-
gator-unequalled technique, and powers of
piatient observation. Hlis oxperie;ice lias
been vast, and. ecd piece of wvork which hoe
lins dQiie lias been remnarkcable in leaving but
littie to correct, Pither by himiself or by
subsequent observers. Lo writer on niycology
is more rouible ; not one bas proved himself
worthier of professional confidence.

Doubts have ariseii iri. the mninds of many
concerningl the cholera bacilins, on accouint of
the observations of Lewis, and of Finkier and
IPrior ; and ujlon thiese -%e are glad te have
Kochi's criticisnis, which hav'e*jsapeue
in the Deus1t medicinische lirochere9chrift.

Lewis (Lancet, Septeinber 9,0, 1884) states
that a bacillus resembling that of choiera canu
be found hn the xnouth, but Kochi shows, in a
very fev ;vords, that this form lias been
kDowvn for sorne years,3J that. it difrers fi-oui
the comma forrn of choIera h boeing- longrer,
more siender, and not so )bl'nt at the onds
and it fûtrther differs in this ail-important
l)articular, that it wili not develop in the
-%veak aikaline pepton-grelatine, iii wh joli aloixe
tue choiera bacill us cai be cultiv'ated.

ilis criticisms on the work of riinkier, and
Prior, on cholera, nostras, show how necessary
it, is for moen to have a riroper l)reliminary
traùnig before undertaking sucli investiga-

tions. From thoir own statements lio easily
proves +,hat thoy could not possibly have ob-
tained pure cu'tivAions. They appqar, also,
to, lave been so 4'ar astrav ae to mistake tue
par't of the bacillus wvIichi ail observers regard
-as the sprs After considerablo difficulty
Koch obtainied somie of their culture material,
and found it in four- dîfferont microbes, of
whicli one reseinbledt sligLtly the comina-ba-
ohmls, but ir, arger and alrie~' nd iu its
mxode of growth quite different, growing mueh
more ntpidly in gelatino or on potatoe,

an d slîowiu g un inistakable dil1fî'ences
in the forni assuxned in the cultures.
It is a totally distinct micro-organ-
isni, and very probably lias no
special connection wvith choiera, nostras.
TUhe culture wvhielî Finkler and Prior mnade
%vas froin stools whîich wvere not quite fresh,
but they hiad preparations frin fresh stools
wvhicli were believed to show the comima-
baCijl1us, but those wvlielî Koclh exainiined
containred onl y the ordinary intestinal foris.

Three cases of uiidoubted cxholera nostras
have since beeni exaimined by Kochi, aad
nieitier in the stools nor tie intestines could
commna-bacilli be found., nor did they develop
in cultîvations.

Nie reiuarks, iii conclusion, that the ex--peii-
ments of Rietsciî and Nicati, oii the produc-
tion of choIera iu aninials, have been,
successfully repeated in the B3erlin Hygienie
Laboratory. 'eie material of a pure cu'ltiva-
tion wvas s0 far diluteci that, the quantity
injected did ]iot coatain more than the
hundredth part of a dIrop. Wlien l)lacod in
the duodenuin tht- enimaIzs (lied in fromi one.
anid all.aif te thx'ee days. The mucosa of the
small intestine wvas re(ldened, tlîe contents
wiitery, and the coinmia-bacilli wvere found in
oxtraordiniary nuinbeis. Tite condition 'vaa
similar to that of the intestines of a recent
human case. The exceedingly siail amout
injected precludes the possibilis.y of an intoxi-
cation produccd by thé- action of any
poîsonous J luot.

These latest, observations of Koch afford
additional strong confirmnatory evideuce of
the correctniess of lus views concernin.g the
etiology cf choiera and its connection ?with
the cotina-bacilh'-s.

IN AUSTRIA, during 1883, thoere wero
twenty tlxousand, triree 1qundred and
twenty-txreo tivin births, tlîroo huuundred
anud fifteen triplets, and oue quadruple
t)irth.
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COW'S MlILK AS A VEHIOLE C:' DISEASE. of epiderriics have been i-egûardedl as due to

The possibility of the transmission of specifically contaminated water Nvlic h llid
infections and el)idemic diseases throlugl the been adc!ed to the milk. In other instances
agency of cow's milk (PAÏl. tJfp'd nl lias Of týyphoid feveî', and in the case of scarlet,

becorne a well1 recognized fact. Since Dr. fever, and perhaps diplitieria, at cominon
Ballard puablished his report of an epidemiec explaiiatiofl is that the infectious material
of typhoidl Lover at Islington, in 1870o has been absorbed by the muilk. Lt fias also

at4ention has been directed to this source of heen suigested ihat thierilk thus infectedmray
dissernination of disease, and the resuit bas act, wvlnle wvarm, as a cultivation.fluid for the
'ceen a record of -.t least one hundred zYm"otic gernis. Other explanations have
epidemics alleged, upon î'eliable grounds been proposed, but they do nat materially
to bave been traceable to niilk wvhich ha~d modify tb eea rcuinwib i h
in sôme wvay or another become specifically present state of our knowvledge, are deemed

coatminaed.Most efficacions in preventîng this mode of
It seenis to be an estabiished fact that 'ran1smission1 of disealse.

scarlet fever has been conimunicated in tbis Di hrfed Eghs eîa fie
manner, and there is reason for supposipag of health, wbo bias investigated the subject of
that diphtheria bias also been thus dissemi- cein. epecitis hery caeuly, popsies
nated, n.lthough the evidence on this latter efcbain p reuti ic he onideso
.Point is not so thorotighly conclusive. Other efeca i rvnigteeotraso
infections diseabes are believeci to have been disease. Tie responsibihity is dvidled betWlen
occasionally propagated through milk, but. the consumer andl the sanitary autl:orities.
more prooi is needed to reduce the opii on to H1e urges tipon the consumer the precact-
one of scien1tiflc accuracy. Howvever, as we einobiigalml. hr sapeulc
are in possession of certain well-kuown facts, -,ans chi prcie u t D ogv
in regaird to this mode of dissenîinating wvay 'f it be tr'e that' " to l>ol înilk uay, for
typoid fever and scarlet fe'er, and knoving practical plirposes, be said to confer iînmunity
wbat we do oÏ the nature of infectious from infection conveyed by it."
diseasqes, and witb our -knowledge of~ the TVle milk-shop of the retailer and the dairy
property in nxilk of readily absorbing volatil(. of tbe uvholesale purveyor s1bould bc placed

niates n te tmspere ad f Uc ir'D under the strict con trol of tlîe sanitary au-
stances attending the collection, trealtment,thrte vlcsoudocohewihî.wr
and handling of niilk before it reaclies the to1 k rprrgltosadt noc
consumer, it is not. bîaza~rdons to venture the theni by the aid of efficient inspection. The
opinion that ail infecticus may be transmitted organisation of suchi a service would at first
by milk, and that this possible source of lie arduonus, but so soon as its requiremients
danger to health sbould be guiarded against aenaekonadinelgnl ope

accodingy. ihended, a willing co-operation miglit be ex-
It is known that milk containing a funigus Ipected in most cases. There is a prevaihing

-thie Oidiumi) Lactis, or Pencillin-nmay Ignorance of the faeLs above stated, which is
give rise to-irritation of tîje stomacli, or even damraçging to thc b)est hîtetests of the public
gastritis. Milk fror.a .n inllamed uidder uvili health and ouglit to be renioved. Ilno way
cause inflammation of the inucous xnembu'ana cani blus bc better accomplislied thian by the
of the mouthi and aphthoe on the lips and organization of an authoritutive service reu'e-
gums. The so.called milk sickness, at one I ating the purveý inig and sale of this imnpur-
time prevalent in thie Western States, i ataril o od
mupposed to have been caused by the milk of PEOOu,44B ' DtotLict ae
cows which fed on the ].Rhus Voxicodencirou. iH~nrs 8 3 ; Dri act ae

Veryposiiveevidence bas. been adduced Ithat in Eg-ypt thero svas .1% particuliàr physician for
Ver psitveeacb discase. «&The art of mnedicine is thuis dividud

te-shloi that the inilk of couvs affected uitli amor.gst themi ; tvh physician applies Iiiîn.ýzlf to
the foot and niontt disease uvili give risc, to onsdisease oil.vand -iot more. Ail places abound
a somewhat similar *Rffection in thelhurnan 'in physiciarîs; somei' physicians aire for the eycs,
sub-jeot. It is not so clear iîow niilk becomies lothers for the becd, others for the tceth, others

ntisfor-the parts about the belly, andi others for inter-
the rneans of conveying the poison of eeic nal diseases."
fever, scarlet Lever, anid possib]y sonme other IDR. Looitis, tN. Y.1 says a man. is young or old
iafectious diseases. In the case of VyO)1id just ia proportion as hia arteries are healthy or
faver communicated in this way, the majority direasedj.
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THE HOME 07 CHOLERA.

Kocbi, in a late address on choiera (Mfed.
rr8ss and Cir.-Detroit Jicncet) says that

the only focas of choiera is the Gauges
Delta of India. The upper portion of the
delta is iniîabited, but the base com-
prising an area of seven thousand five
hiundreci square miles, is uninhabitable. Iii
it. the great streams, Ganges and *Bralnma-
pootra, lose thiemselves in a network of
water courses, in wvhic1i, with the ebb and
flow of the tide, the sea water mixed Nwith
the river outflow, moves backward and for-
ward and at flood tide covers wvide reachiesý
of the triangle.

A rank vegetation and ricli fauna have
developed in this unnhddibted country, inac-
cessible to human bemgs, because of the in-
undations, tigers and lpestilential fevers
which. attack ail whio attempt, to, stay long in
this region. The enormotus mass of organie
inatter always Nvet, and a1lvays bot as a
tropical sun can make it, furnishes ail the
conditions for the rank developmnent of micro-
organisms. ýVhen under these conditions it
is remnembered that enormous quantities of
dejecta are heiug constantly caî'ried into
this putrefying maass, nothing, seeins to bc
-%anting, to proniote the worst of organic
growths.

If once the chiolera P~ernis be cast into this
cessp6ýol, it is not clear-1îowv the development,
of choiera in those -%vlo live adjacent to it
can be a-voided.

It must also be remembered that each of
the bouses in the country bordering this cess-
pool, cau only be constructed by diggiîn
deep) hole fî'om. which sufficient earth shall
be obtained to make a foandation sufflciently
abov~e the marsh to avoid inuindation. These
lioles become filled vith. water. From thiem.
the natives get water, in theni they wvash,
and into thlein flows more or Iess of their
dejecta.

As the hioles bave been fihled up, and a
pure water supply aiforded, so lias choiera
disappeared. As a proof eof this, in addition
to, otiler fants hoe gives the history of Calcutta.
The fort is not sewered, and cannot be.
Foî'merly the garrison was attacked by
choiera every year. But in 1860 attention
was paid to, the water supply, and from that
date choiera has disappeared from the foi t.
Ail other conditionb remain exactly the saine.
The only difference wvas iu the water. As
this has continuied for nearly a quarter of a
century:, it is faic to believe that the soldiers

in the fort took the choiera from their drink-
ing water.

The spread of choiera by the millions of
pilgrims whio jourlîey to, Mecca, drinking
and defecatîng and washing in the sanie
pools, is fanuiliar to ail, but it stili further
sorves to establish the author's proposition.

TnE TOR0ONTO SANITARY ASSOCIATION,
we are pleased to iearn, seenis to be in a
fiourishing condition. At the regular
monthly meeting in November, in the
lecture rooni at tho school of Techînoiogy,
Mr. Henry Langley, the president, occu-
pied the chair. Mi . Alan McDougall,
(J. B., &c., secretary, announced that thxe
nýWmbership wvas then 90, a great increase
since its organization 5 or 6 weeks before.
A numiber of new momber8 were elected.
Dr. Ellis deiivered a lecture on "Drink-ing
water "-in the course- of which lie said,
the water of the Ottawa wvas comparative.
ly pure, having only about four or five
grains of mineri to the gallon. The
TJhames contained about fifteen grains. The
St. Lawrence contained from tcn to, twelve
grains. In some lakes there were only
f'our or five grains to the g&iilon, whule in
lake Ontario the water containcd nine
grains to the gallon. The matter con
sisted of sulphates, carbonates, and chior.
ides of lime, magnesia and sodium and
other substances.

SQUALLID DWELLINGS AND INTEMPERt-
.4NcE.-iRepeatediy and years ago lias this-
JOURNAL urgý,xd that the wretched dwell-
ings of the poor lead to intemperance. iBy
negi ecting the great i ndustrial t; .asses,
the more refined, the educated and thc
well to do are dragged down in a
measure and suifer, often in health, often
in morals, and hence, it becomes directiy
to the interests of these latter to help the
poor. At thxe lato meeting at St. Louis
of the American Public .Etealth Aýsocia-
tion, a papor on thic squalid dwellings of
poor, ivas contributed by Dr. Chas. W.
(Jhancellor, secretary of the State Board
of health of Maryland. Rie said the
que:ýtion had a most important bearing
upon the public health.ý It was Most
important that the public shouid knowv
the exibting state of things and apprehend
the .hazard and risk wvhich was involved
by their continuance. If an investigation
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could bc made o? the unsanitary condition
of the dwellings of'the poor in the lar-ge
cities of Amnrica, it would reveal a fright-
'fi picture o? vice and miseî'y. It was
well knowvn that the lower classes -%ere
much gîven to inteînperance. Thero xvas
ne x'eal x'eason for that, unless it was that
the sense cf thoir misory superînduced
the diseased craving for stimulants. It
xvould be iveil if social î'efoî'mez's would
regard intemperanco from that poin t cf
vîew, as it xvas quite certain that the

mîisery and squalor' of the pooî' was large-
lyý thoas f intemperance aimongst,
them. The gî'eat industrial classes of the
country weî'e entitled te protection, botli
as regaî'ded' their health and tbeir avoca-
tion.'- Therefoî'e it wvas necessaî'y that
there should bo vigorously administeî'ed
iaws foi' the protection cf th:e health cf
every cftizen, and especially over the
bealth cf the industrial p)opulation should
every safeguaî'd hie placed. A nation such
as tbis, with 55,000,00<) cf people and vast
man ufactuî'-ing, i nd ustrial and agî'icultui'al1
înteî'ests, should pî'otect the henlth cf its
citizens mcst adequàîtely, as discuse parai-
yzed labox' and wasted capital.

RETENTIVE PO-WER 0F INFECTION. -

Cer'tain facts, says a London EXCbangle,
bave recentiy been broughit to iigbt with
respect to an outbreak cf choiera in Con-
stantinople in the year 18U4, ivhich pessess
more tban ordinary interest at the present
time. In August 1811 an epidenile cf
choIera xvas rampant in the City, and a,
certain numuber o? patients were lodged
in an old IlHôpital." In one partiCular
-vard the mortality was very gx'eat. At
the close cf the epidemic tbe .old hespital
was pulled clown and a new stone building
erected in its place. Fî'om motives cf
econcmy, bowever, the saine ground plans
were empleyeâ for the new bospital. In
the case of the room which had been s0
peculiarly fatal at the time cf the cpi-
demic, it xvas net theught necessary te
takze up the old flooring or in any way te
alter it. 'iwo years later, at a timie whcen
there iveîe ne cases, o? choIera in co' about
the City of Consthxntinople, or indeed in
any other part of Europe, one of the maie
nurses in attendance on the sick iu this
samne ward wvas suddenly seized wvith ail
the syraptoms of Asiatie choIera, and
died ln six heurs. Tw1.> other cases
orcurred lu the nçxt twenty four heursJ

with equally rapid and fital rosulte.
Energetic mensures wbre then takeon by
the nledi2al officer and the whole of the
contents of'the infocted ward wverie rati-
dered innoctious, tlic flceniing -%vih had
undoubtedly Iîatbout1 ed tche infertivo ma-
te'ial being comipletel1y burnt. Within a
short period the ward was again fit for
occupation, and bas been continued in
active use to the prlesent timo.

CREMATTON N oeta -The corner stone
of a crexnatcry temple was laid at Mount
Olivet,) Long Isictud, New York, on Nov-
eînber 20. The proposed edifice is -being
buit by the ýlUnited States Cî'enîation
OCmpaiiy. Twenty bodies already await
incineraition. The cost of the building is
îabout 10,000 dols., thait cf incineration 10
dots. to 25 dols. TJhe building is in the
sbapu of a G-eek temple, 40 by 72 feet.
Tucincration will take place at a temper-
ature of about 2.50Q c> P. It will require
about forty minutes per 100 pounids of the
subject. and will I&ave about 4 pri cent.
iu weight of a pure pearly ash. No smoke
-will be visible. and no odour -perceptible
during incineration. The basement Nviii
also contain a refrigidariurn, wbeî'e bodies
may be kept wben desired awaiting the
arrivai of friends fromn a distance; also &
calidarium foi' cases of possibly suspended
animation, the bigb texuperature of wbich
will induce speedy evidetices of life or
de-ath, as t'ne '-semiy be. Thore will be
also in the basement an oedicularium or
urn room, and an atelier. This last will
be used also for makinig autopsies, which
xviii be required in aIl cases wherein it is
not clear that death is the resuit of natural
causes. The body of the building, orth
ground floor, xviii bc 'fitted up as a cbapel,
whbere any service desired may 'be heid.

1the Italian Governinent bas ordered the
building of a erematory, on the Gorini-
Gozzi system, for the chol%a hospital at
Va«,rignazno. It is pî'oposed as a mnsure
of economy to burn the dead paupers- of
.Brooklyn, instead of, as is at present the
proctice, burying then in two-dollar soap
boxes. The Cremation Society of England
announce that tbey are prepared to
undertake cremations under due restrict-
io7ns and certificates, particulars of wbich
may 'be obtained by coîmmunicatian to
Mr. Williamn Aassie, C.E., honorary sec
rotary of the soeiety. A cÉematorinn is1
taikced'of in St. LoUîsý"Xo.
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Leading Articles. Having learned that there is a case of
TEB NVOR OFM . DICL RELTH epidlernie disease in any fanaily or bouse, very

T~R W O F01'ICIEDIOA EEALH ch iniglit iii ino 't cases be donc by tho
013F'CERS.health officor visiting the biouse arnd repre-

In the October 111MIuer Of thiS JOUENÂL senting the great imiportancs and practical
%ve drev attention to the deirabilitY of value of carefful isolation and disinfection in
medical health officers l)aying special atteiu- preventing the sprcad of the disease even to
tion first of ail to the proper disposal iii thiie other mimbers of tli3 family, where sucli
res4pective inicipalities of the daiiy exorete exist. Wbile vastly more may be dolie
m-atters, especiailv 11um1an exereta, iii ordel' as a ruie 'vhere a Ia'v bearing upon sucli
to pruvelnt pll u toul Of the air alla, especiaýllY, cases is in force, imcli mav doubtless lie done
the driulriug \vater supply ; air and %v'ater amongat intelligent people, even in the ah-
î>ollutedl by the excuete inatters, sPeciflo sence of suich a law, by advice andi persau-
and otherwisé, being hy far the niost prolifie sion, and -%vlere there is the law, a Ii'ttle
cause of disease. Wý%e also then drew atten- timnely reasoning %viii aid greatly in hiaving
tion to the dcsirability of health officers \et it properly carried out. The quarantine
givino their attention to the rnilk snpply-soudhastrcasi spsblto ak
the cows, tiat, they be not diseased, the it-the stricter, of course, the lesg likelihood
byres and the dairies, that there lie no case is Lhere of the diseuse spreading. The
of infections disease in persons connectecl patient should lie in the highlest or mnost ont
therewith. We 110w propose -to refer to the of the -way partZ of the bJouse, and cormuni-
isolation and disinfection of cases of infectious ca,,tio, het-ween the sick hnd the weil should
disease wvith the view of preventiug the be reduced. to a miniinmir-confined indeed to
sprezid of the disease. plîysician and nurse, and whien necessary, the

In arranging for the prompt supptression of health officer.
outbreaks of epîdemic diseases ini a munici- Tii. process of disinfection may lie con-
1)aility, the authoritlies miust necessarily pro- sidered under t'vo different aspects-that
vide for notice being giveii to the health during the progress of the diseuse, and that
departuient o? every case of infections affected hy the liealth department after the
disea-se. In Ontario, the last public henlth termination. of the disease. The first is the
Act requires tlîis niotice to lie promptly given more, important o? the two. As the Glasgoiw
in all cases. It doos iîot appeau that there Sanitary Journal properly bas it, '- disînfec-
lias ev'er been an.y opposition to this measure, tion to lie of any avaîl, must con) mence at, the
thougli seemingly there lias been mauch in- very beginning of the iliness aud ho carried on
dîifferenice, sucli as there usually is at first to to, the termination thereof. To allow a case
ail miensures of this nature. The liealth of illness, from. an infection s diseas, to pro-
anthorities in the muiniciîalities iii th is ceed to its termination, and then to evoke
Province would have littie diffieuilty uow ii the aid o? the Sanitary Authorities, i the so-
overcoming this idiffereuce aud obtainiug called disinfection of bundles o? ciothing,
information o? every case. And in the other soiled linen and bedding, and in the fumiga-
ProvinCes, untit a similar Iaw is passed, wvhich tion o? the bouse is, in most, cases, a more
it is greatly to lie hoped wvill flot ho a very shiani." IlThe first and most, important step
long tirne, whiere thore is a, local health board, In practical disinfection consists in the
arr-angements mright lie ruade wlheraby like isolation and imprisouiment of? the contagium,
notice wvould lie given by the miedical practi- the final destrurtion. thero being a coin-
tioners in the localitv. And in this connec- paratively easy matter. In fact, the destruc-
tion we niit, draw attention to, the article tion of the contagiuxn is in general a nccessary
on' anothèr page on "lthe management oi sequence of its isolation and imprisonnment.
epidemics," especially, as rcferring to this But if thec contaginnm bo alloweul to escape

1>IL tc'larpoittote hstpargralibutone and to diffuse itsçlf throueh out the whole of
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a house, the destruction thereof, after the
conclusion of the iliness, becomes a l)ractical
impossibility. In stuch a case the burning
of suiphur, the evolution of fumes of chiorine
gaq, or of carboio acid vapour, is little better
thau a farce, and can only give a fancied
security. We do not by any means under-
estimiate the value of such. fumigations ; but
we maintain that they constitute one phase
only of disinfection, and that the final. The
saine remnarks apply with equal force to the
disinfection of clothing, bedding, etc., by
means of dry heat, or steam."

There is much trutli in ail this, and yet
disînfection in the sick room during the pro-
gress of the disease, as too commonly carried
out, is of littie avail. There is something, to be
considered besides the destruction of the con-
tacum. The atmosphere of the sick room
must not lie rendered irritating to the lungs
of the patient, and if opposition is to be
avoided, reasonable consideration must be
given to the preservation of clothing and
bedding. The medical health officer for
Glasgow, Dr. Russell, in an address at a
meeting, November, 1884, of the West of
Scotland Brandi of the British Medical Asso-
ciation, of which lie is Presideîit, said, Ilthe
air of the apartinent inust first of ail lie res-
pirable; and if it is respirable, it cannot lie
disinfected. You may deodorise it by faint
evolution of chlorine or suiphurous acid, or
dissemination of carbolie acid, or by the
more oesthetie and agreeabie, aromatie vinegar,
or eau-de-Colonge, or you may follow the
fantastic suggestion of another author,
&nd moisten the heads of matches so as to
liberate ozone!t but this is the mere delusive
ghost of disinfection. There is probably
littie harm done by saucers with chloride of
lime placed about the apartrnent, oýr sheets
soaked in carbolic acid draped over the door-
way, or Oondys fiuid sprinkled on thE, floor,
or any other of these inane proceedings. The
worst that can be said -of thesa is that t.hey
may give a sence, o? false security, and
divert attention fromn free ventilation and
scrupulous cleaniinoss. The senisations of ti e
patient and attendants wili keep thein within
tke~ linâis cf inoctiousness Still, the4 par-

take of the saine character as mucli of the
more serious public practice of disinfeution
whîch Simon lias descrîbed as a futile cere-
iuony of vague cheniical libations or powder-
ings, e savouring ratiier of supersti-
tions observance than of rationai recourse tù,
chernistry."

Abundance of fresh air, the best o? al
disintectants, should in home way in ail
cases be admitted into the sick rooni. If
in warm weather a free fiow of it should be
provided for by two large openings of win-
dows or door and window. Iu cold weather,

~possible there shotuld be an open fire or a
large opening, into a warmn stove pipe or
chuznney. If abundanco-of fresh air be nnt
admitted the contagiina becoines concentrated
and will pervade the whole house in spite of
any practical isolation or disinfection, as it is
well-known tobacco snioke for examnple will
froru any roosa in a house. IlDirect
sunlight, fresh air, soap and water are the
most important of ail disinfectants, chemicai
and othier disinfectants being inerely supple-
mentary, and adapted to, compiete the process
or cover the chapter of accidents." The old
fear of freali air, soap and water, has now
largely passed away. The wirîter lias known
numbers of caes of fever in quite cold
weather do remarkably well in a rouin with
one window sash rernoved and cool air blow-
ing freely tirougli the roorn, so arranged with
door or another window, that the air of the
room would not pervade the house but ho
biown out.

Quoting again frorn Dr. issell's address:
"What Baxter thouglit was probable many

years ago, 1 believe is certain, that-aîl contagia
disappeared soouter or later under the influence
of air and inoisture. The contagia which.
impregnate the breath are moist, and if they
float out into the open air their career as
living forins soon terminaLes. So with the
cutaneous exhalations. HTence typhus,
which spreads like wildfire, with personal un-
cleanness and overcrowding, iq absolutely
disarmed by cleanliness and ventilation alone.
The contagia of the urine and freces are stili
more moist, and 90 farther on the way to
destruction at the outset of Uieir career. If
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their moisture is rapidly evaporated, so thà
the~ solid ingredierits become dust, then the
are endowed with thie longevity and fai
reaching infectiveness of ail dry contagiv
The most daiîgerous and long-lived of a]
contagyia are tiiose whiclî bugin their externa
career in thîs state of dryness; of thes
scarlet fever and sî-nali-pox are the mos
stiking illustrations. They impregnate thi
atmospliere of the room, and make it Iligl
infective. Yet wve cun do notbing to destro.,
this infectiveness, but trust to the naturva
disinfe.-ttats-air and rnoisture-whicli, ir1
this climate, any hygroscopic body soon ac
quires. We mnay, howe'ver, by applicationm
to the patient's body, clog, the wvings of th(
contagia, and retain the debris to, be î'e
moved by the bath. - I water ail contagih
are drowned at once, in the sen-se of beinc
irnprisoned, and if the bulk of water lx
sufficientiyilarge in proportion to the organic
matter: decomposition proceeds apace, and
they soon cease to exist as vital entities.
There are only two circumstances which may
give them, another opportunity of infection,
0o1e 18 if they contawinate the wvater supply,
the other is, if -froni defect of bulk of water
and stagnation, gaseous bubbles project #'hein
into the air, or the filthy solution smnears the
sides of sewers above water level, or deposits
mud wvhich is exposed to the sun and the
sweep of currents of air," as too fr-eque-ntly
oocur.

The exereta froni the bowels and kidneys,
and in sonie cases tihe sputa, slîould, howvever,
be received into a strong disinf'ecting solution.
Where possible, as ini cases of scarlet fever,
especially, and even of measles, oily inunc-
tion of the entire surface shiotld be pr-acticed.
This wiIl flot ofliy check the spread of the
contagium in the dried cuticl-e, but will prove
soothing and useful to the patient.

We must defer for another occasion the
consideration of that part of the disinfecting.
process-ot the clothing, bedding and room or
dwelling-whichi follows recovery.

Dr. Alfred Carpenter urges the amalgannn.
Of ail the jaiayognztin nEgai uu.' nlss is nignJy 'la1ngerons, &nd doubtless
a royafinsiue Of Jle&lih costa -thousands Of Mnost valuabi, liven, The

't TYPHOID FEVER.
v In the destruction of vaînable hunian

life, next to tlîat most destructive of all
~diseases, consumnption, cornes typhoid. féyer.
SThis disease seems as it were to rovel in the
destruction of the most valuable lives, and

eaimosL daily we learn of one or more of thetbost nien in the Dominion, and they too in
5the prime of life, falling victims to it.

It seems as plain as can be, as repeatedly
iexpiained in tià jour'nal, that the origin or

cause of the disease-its specitie cantagion-is
-most intimately associated with huinan.
excr6ta, and that the poison is usually corn-
municated through the medium of drinking

* water. It is prohably but rareiy if ever
Lcommunicated directly from one person to
another, but developes and multiplies outside

the ody.Though not positively pi'vn
there seemas to be hard]y any doubt whatever,
as everything, in the history of the disease
seems to bear witness, that the contagion in
some phase of a sort of mould, the favorite,
if not the essential, suil for the dleveiopment
of wvhich is fecal matter-fecai matter ad-
hering to the surfaces of drains or sewers, or

1in e-sspools or privy vYauhts. And it is very
universally believed that, to, get rid of the
fecal matter, coinpletely and entirely, is to,
get rid of the fever.

Notwithstanding ail this, pointed, ont to
the public over and over again, there are in
the "Queen City "-ororzto, betiveen 14,000
and 15,000 privy vaults, and in the Dominion
prolably not less thian a million of them, for
storing, and actually preserving this soil for
the developuient of the typlîoid poison, which
is su constantly destroying the lives of the
abiest aùid most useful men.

Wé nleed iardiy ailude to the reinedy. It
is plain enough; consisting 8imply iu the
disposai of thic exer-eta of th-e body as civil-
ized beingis and Christians s'hould. "Pli
present system and manner of constructing,
drains and sewers, iu corinection with our
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only absolute safety is in the complete dis- i
connection with sewers, net easily accom- i
plishied, or in the use of earth or ash closets. ï
The objection heretofore often raised, thiat r
the difficulty in obtaining a supply of dry
earth made it almost practically impossible
to inake the use of earth closets general in
large cities, is.now entirely overceme by the
manufacture of thîe ashes closet. In every
liouschiold are abundance of asiies for the
purpose lndicated.

When wlll people learn liow easy it is to
prevent typhoid feyer and such diseases,
especially by a littie united efforti And
when iviIl people leara te se, value life ais te
act practîcally upon what they learn in this
behaîf?1

WINTER VENTILATION.

This is a subject that is greatly inisunder-
stood. People are prone bo think that all
that is required 1s bo provide an opening by
-%iceh fresh air can enter a dwelling;
whereas, the great and rnost important t.hing
is te provide means for the remioval of the
foui air. If the fouI air be withdrawn, freslh
air will flnd 'its way into any dwelling to
take the place of the withdrawn air.
Especiaily will this ho the case in the winte-
season when the outer air is se niuch colder
than that within. I3y simply ýproviding an
opening of sufficient size in a warmed
chimney flue or stovepipe in the rooin, thie
breathed air of almnost any roosa may ho
constantly renîoved, and the atmosphere of
the rom iaintained at a fairly healthy
standard. From any tinsmitî xnay ho oh-
tained a link of steve-pipe, with an npening
in ono side, about 6 indbes by 7 or 8 inches,
fitted with a sliding piece by which the
opening nmay ho closed or opened, or made
small or large, at will. If any one will try
the experiment of fltting, a li.nk of this; sort
inb a stove-pipe, passing through a bed-room
eccupied by one ar two persons, wvhich before
had ne such means of ventilation, keeping
the pipe warm duî-ing the nighb and the

~entilator open, and observe the différence
n the atmù,splhere in the room in the nior-

nas by going from the outer air into the
oom, lie will readily notice the marked
lifference in the condition of the atmosphiere
f tho room after the experiment. From
)einig stuffy and disagreeable it will be fairly
?ur *e and aggreeable. Fresh air frorn the
)ntside wvill have found its way in through
the cracks and crevices about the window or
windows te take the place of the breathed
air being constantly 'withdrawn. With an
)pen grate fire or cpen stove such outiet of
,ourse would îîot be necessary.. With the
usuai close "Iair. tight " stoves, however,
some sueh means for ventilating is, indispen-
sible te, heait., and two or three or more
such ventilators in a dwelling, according to,
its size, %would add very materially to the
Lealth and vigor of the inmates, and tend to
prevent colds and otiier attacks of illness&

SELF-CONTROL

Whatever mnay be the irnmediate, source
of the mind, wliether it is or is nlot the r e
sutil of brain action, and thotigh mian is in a
large m-easure the creatIlire of circumstance
and subject to fte influences by m'aii ho is
surrounded, there cau ho no doubt, whatever
that. tlie physical organization of nian is yet
largely subject to bis mental influence and
nuay by education ho brouglit entirely under
the control of his wil]. It is chiefly in the
subjugation of his impulses te, the power of
reason, of bis inclinations bo the influences
of judgment, and of his.desires to a sense of
duty, that man differs entirely from ail other
animiais. And it is by the cultivation and
development of these higlier faculties-eof
reason and judgment and of the sense 'of
duty, thiat mnan acquircs a habit of seif-deniai
and self-control. It has been sai >hat lieo
wvho bas acquired this habit, -%vho cau govern
himself intelligently, without painfaii effort,
and without fear of revoit frein bis appetites
and pa.ssions, bas within hlmi the source of
ail real- power and of aIl I-rur, bapluess." HO.
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who has acquired this habitblits withîn bim,
tee, not venly the greatest safeguard against
tho encroacliments of disease, but. that whicli
will contribute more than anything else bo
lus restoration te health should lie by any
mischance have become diseased; fcr lie wil
naturiliy be truly temperate in ail things, and
wiil have a powerful will. Ilow very im-
portant àt is then that thîs habit shouid ho
cultivated f roui almost the earliest period of
flfo, at least fromn early childhood-cultivat-ed
at home and at sehool. Yet how very litie
special attention is paid b this most impor-
tant part of education. On the other lîand,
chiîdren are far tee commonly allowed, either
from affection or indifference, bo foilow un-
checked their own impulses, inclinations and
desires. In permitting, this, parents niake a
terrible ruistake, and sacrifice the future
happiness ef their chiîdren. The power of
self-control is weakened too by permnitted
disregard, partial or comptete, of parental or
other authority when efforts are made to have
such authority exercised. It miglit well be
ever borne in mind by every parent that the
son beconnes a man and the daugliter a woinan
in proportion te their power of self contre).
And te develop this power ini the chuld rnay
well engage the constant and serious atten-
tion of every parent.

Matters Reolnt and Ourrent.
0F TYPHOID FFvERt, Toronto appears ce

'be ilreaping a wxhirlwind." Will the peu~ple
of the ciby now pause .and consider what they
would have saved-saved ln healbli, lu wealth.
tha.t lias gone to the doctors and drugglsts, ln
valuable. life, if ten years age, when sbrongly
urged i this JoutJR«AL te build a trunir sewer,
tbey had hulit it, or lu some other rational
way disposed of their sewage 'I And will
they pause and consîder what they may yet
save lu the next ten y ears, if, instead, of con-
tinuing on lu the same course, they at once set
about wbat they know te be the necessary
work. The city foundation la honey-comnbed
with foui privy vttults and bad drains and
newers, and the typhoid and other prevailing
deseame are the most natural anid oft pre-

dicted resuit. The people of this wealthy
city dwell on aud fea': the costs of
the remedy; do they counit or dwell
ou the costs-ten times greatet', of net
applying the remt'dy? [t is safe te
predict that if choiera should take roet lu
the proliflo soil of the city next asummer ir,
would yield such a crop as wouid cos~t a
liundred timnes as mucu as it would bo
thovougliy dlean the city and provicle it
with a pure water supply.

SoME JEADING IPIYSICIANs in Toronto
have been giving aÂMail reporter, early this
nionth, their opinion on the ailuation. Dr.
H1. ET. Wriglit belîeved there were an unusual
number of cases of typhoid in the city, and
attributed lb te the water supply. Dr.
Aikins gave a like opinion. Dr. Oovernton
said a most frequent cause of the fever was
drainage fromi privy vauîts into wells, oee
remedy wculd be found in the employmnent
of earth or ashes closets. Dr. Barrick
thougrht there were many cases of malarial
fevers, and timat there was a disposition bo eal
tee xnany cases typhoid. Dr. George Wright
thouglit that earth or ashes closets should ha
used, or the water closets ha disconnected
altogettier frein the houses. Dr. Qîdriglit
mentioned cases in which bad piuunbing bas
becu shown unmistakably te h{uve caused
fevers in certain boeuses. The reporter learned
frein Dr. 0'Reilly that there had been,
rduring last year, J58 cases of' typhoid fever
in the hospita1. 0f these, 17 had proved
fatal; some beDing in an alnîost dyirug state
wlien brouglit te the hospibal. Tha, propor-

[tien of deablis wvas much lower than in most
large city hespitals.

SMNALLPOX bas again made its appearance
in Sidney, NIew South Wales. A contem-
perary states that Ilundai' our local laws we
deal with lb very trencluantly. Doctors and
householders are bound under a penalty te
report every suspicions cam. Wlienever the
disease is pronounced te be smalipox, the
patient is, if willing, reinved bo the quaran-
tine ground, as well as ail the persons who
liaxe beeau living ln the lieuse. The premises
are then disinfectedt sud quarantiu.ed
for 21 days. iu this way we have
stamped ont suisilpex more than once, and
hope te, do it again; and the opinion here is
that if lu Europe and Amierica the saine
vigorous pelicy were pur8ued,.smal 'poz 'Would
be Btamnped eut there tee, aud Asia alone
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would rernain as the danger to thie ý%vorld.
Tis tirne notie of thie patients have dicd, and
there bias beeli oily one new case during the
at week. Ail the cases but one have been,

developed ini soriewba t unsanitaI y abodes. "
Notingii is t3aid abouit vaccination, nor re-vac-
cination.

THE QUIAIA'NTINtE, TERm for smnallpiox in
Victoria is only 14 days, wvhile in Newv Seutli
wales it is 2 1. Il The medical autthori Les,
says an exchaiige, " do ne t zigree as to the
terni ot the incubation of the disease, and on
thiis point a bit of evidence lias just turned
up whichi will be of interest to the rFacili.y
in England as ve1l as in Australia Last
werk the health officer iu Melboune pro-
nounced the colony clean because 14 days Iiad
elapsed since the isolation of the lat patient.
But witini .24 houis tha husband of this
pa.tient wvas fouind t, have contracted the
disease, s0 tliat a 14 day8& quaientine is
proved not to be sufficient."

OVERNVORK IN SCHOOLS.-Af<er forty-two,
years experience in Germany it is now
concededl thut physical exercise is not a
sufficient antidote to Uraini-pressure, but that
wsere thie evil exista, thle remedy rnust lie
souglit in the removal of the cause. Offcial
action viLli refèrence te ovei-itessiiwe lias
been takea into ,Prubsia, Saxony, W urtern-
burg, Batden, Hiesse, and A Isace-Lorraiiie
ia Etigland, investigation is being nmade, aný
on another page reference is miade te over
pressure in Scotland ; in the United Statce
those, interested in the publie we1If;tre arE
calling upon educational authorities te paus
liefore serious mischief is donc. Are wu i
Canada spending vast sunîs of n'.oney ii
dgeduicatien " which inay be doiing vita
injury to future generationsl It is easy t
over-do anytlîing.

0F OvERiprEssunEF in Scotl-and, ther
appears to be a deplorable amenai
amngo growing girls of the bettet' class. Di
Keiller î'ecently devoted a whole address-
the last eof bis course of' Morison lectures-
te the sulîjeet (M1ed. Tiizeà), and bis stri
tWres hiave been contirmed by severitl letteî

addressed to the ,Scotsmctn. Di'. Keilbi
SaIid, Iln~vn that flhe hiiglly-forced educ;
tien ef our Limie is often ut tfe very root
Vihô first bre.akiin,« down -of the heaitli

yolung girls, by xîot only inditcing various
forais and degrees of early iieurosis, but by
stanipîing on their develo>uing niatures features
eof diîninishing strength, and that at an age
whi hiealth and strength, wheni physical
building up and freali ner",e force and bî'ain
poer itead of lbeing ini ainy -\vay ohwtd
shouilç 1)c careftilly tended as being eof vital
importance te thei' ultiniate wvelftt'e." Dr'.
J'unes Carmichaeï thorough ly endorses Dr.
Keiller's views and inculcates especial caution
iii impsing tramn work on growing girls, as
tlîe evil effeets are not immnediate but reniote.
"A girl's gener'al hielth dees net appeai' te

suifer. Nvileîî site is ut sehool, but iii at'ter life
wvhen she attains to womianhood, andi the
strain et' mlaternai duties are irnpesed lipon
lier. It ia then. that shie ia se often found
unequal te the task." Mr. Balsilli, again,
vr'itingo frein the educationalist's peint of
view, admits the existence of serious eveî'-
pressure in secondary scîjols, especially
amng girls, as Il a faet wvel1 enotugh knownl
already," and i..ot r-etuiing fti'ther pî'oot.

A sbwkGE FAMFOR TORONTO, the .f aIil
arîgU us, weuld hardly be practîcable, because
*1,000 acres of land %votuld li o' bu î'equired
for ýhe use of the eity. Surely several thon-

*sanda eof acres of land east ef Toronto could
be obtained fer the >ur'pose if niecessary, and
%vould. be required te, supply thie city wvith
abuiidance of î'egctable fooda, daiî'y preduce
and beef and mutton. *When. the trunk,

-sewer ia built, Toronto should by ail nieans
ip ov'ile fer a sewvage fau'îu, and not pouri the

. 'vagre into, the quiet w.îes tLk Otne
wvhich would ontly hall' rt îîiedy tlîe pre-ent

Str'ouble.

.1 TiE PULLMAN SEWAGE FAR3t in Illineis is

.prebably the nîost extensive exaniple cf the
0 purificationî of sewage by the downward

intermittent filtration system now in opera-
e tien on this continent. The fîtrin is three

*miles South of the Cit.y cf Pullman, the

8scwagoe cf Nvhiichî it receives, and te îvhich it
-is conveyed throughi a large n pipe. Th'le
-farmn lias heeii in operutien thî'ee years.

14 nIl cars cf produce have been shipped. te
's Va1rions lar'ge, cities, suchi as- Vicksburg,

~nPittsbuî'« New Orleans, Atlan'ta, Mâemî>his,
Sand as fua' at as Haurtfor'd, and soluth te

of (Julvesteni. ihere ia a dan'y supplied by
of lluletein cattie on the farm' .Accotdiiig
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to thie cOilWange san ùay IVws " LIie crop of
1883 paid 8 por cent on the jntvpc-,tuwnet
the crop of 1884~ wVI1 largor, but the prices

prevaiiing( were sonmewliat iowver. Thieie is

11o qulestion. ai.out tlîo suecess otf thiis farim,

and its histury is a 'aliuabie ono0 for t1îo

nIfmlerolus cities now considering the question
as to hiow to g'et ri 0 f se'vage."

AT A NE:w Yoîuc AOÂDEMY 0Fr ME1DICINE

meeting recently, in a' dILSCisS1on on the

Cholera epidemic zt Suspension Bridge, iî1

1854, àxnd its lessons, Dr. A. L. Loomnis, of

1Ne% York, said lie wvas "lof the impression

that the specitic poison of choiera, like that

of typhoid fever, rnuist undergo changes after

ieavingr the hunlianl systemn before it would

becoîne able to imiitrt choiera to, die hleaithy

person. Bie did îiot beliLeve that choiera

could be deveIoped spontnnieultly but that

it.4 îîative iIlatce was J3rngal, froîju w-lieue ai]

epidemîics in ditierent, parts of the woil' i

rouid trace their origin." This seeins to be

in accordaiice with the views, for the rost

part, ot other authi-ities ont the qtuu;stiuii.

it iiay be possible, however, that the Ciîam'es

iii the speciîhe poison inay take place, iii

fa eorable coniiti+ionis, while iii the alinientary

cinal, as wvell as, at otber tuiimes, outside the

body; nas, for exatupie, wvhen theve tire iii the

canal accumulations of fermenting fecal
niatter.

IN RF£ItElICEI TO COjTÂ£.GIONS tiiere i5

evidently a great deal yet to be learnied.

Whlîe Klien lias been dinî'îg off a dish of

raw -cholcra bacilli, expeiments at the B3erlin

l{ygite i tboratuîy have proved, it appears,

that thiese mnicrobeà Nvliei injected into the

duodenuin otf atiits give îise to nitk

able symptoinz; of choiera and death of tite

aiiuis, as dttaiied on aniother page. .Fur-

thermnore, the expet'irrents of Drs. Manurin,

axid Lange, referred to in, the October numn-

ber Of thiS JOURlNAL, have dlemonstrated thtt

the bacîlli are. îiinocuonus as. bacilli, but that

'wlhen tliey find a suitable soil shley develop a

mucor or îr1ould which these exp)eriumen-to s

regrad as the true choiera Poison. If ail this h',

considered tog-ether, it mighilt be infer'ed that

in certain conditions of the stoniuchi and

bowels t'Le bacilli iniglit be swvalio'ed withi

imiiiity-they mniglit be digestedl, or, even

excaping destruction in. tiiis way, fai to find

s~tbosoil for developmient of the real

poison or imucor; whulle in certain othier Con-
ditions ofthei aliinentariy canal tiiey illglit
invet wvith cond itions favou rable foèr such

deveiopmlent, raidl so prodnce the syxnptofls of

tuan disenase. If tue practice of swvaliowingr

the hacilhi wvere to becomie conunon, possibly
ail miiht, îot fli'e so Weil as ilid Mien.

Whlen wve consider the inarvellon's charactei"

isties of tiiese iowest forms of luec, and %vhiat

effeet the tinuitest Clcnicai Change iay

have uiponi thenm, as retfî'red to by Prof.

Tyndall (pige 57) 'vo need not be siirprised

at these seemlingiy conflicting resu'lts of ex-
perrnents.

AT VIE CIJOLEMA CONFERENCE hield last

ii-onith iii NVashinigton, D. C., Canada xvas

represented by Dr. .Monîtivainbert, q unantine

offiqer of Grosse Isle; Ontario, by Dr. covorln-

ton, Chiairman Provinchd board of Healdh;

atnd Toronto City, liy the City lueaith olicer.

The meeting %vas a representative one, al the

State Boards, andi abouit seventyv-five o? the

(C ity Boards 1ueiîg l'epiesonItedi. Thiree coîn.

mittees were ap1 )oinited: ong onFederal legis-

lation, one oit St,,(e (ictioli, of whlichli Dr. Cov'

evl'ion) of Totoi-, wvas a1 mietaber, uda third

On acti.i> i on~i. 'J'le prinicipal wvorI of

the 6irst wommittee wvas tliat of .rann a'

1ill for the reorganizatioti of the L\altionlal

l3oar-d of. llealthi, and to tke steîs to Preveait

vessels froum ittected po)rts ianding, unles.9

previows
4 y fuigai.>td and disinfeoted. The

repot t. of tis Comniittee 'vas atlopted andu

the~ Uomimittee was instructed to conifèr withi
the Public Ilealthi (3onmittee of' Coiigress.

TPle draft of a bill vas re.-d. and thte *nm-
bers of the Public Heaitiî Comnmittee of

C2on.gress ex pîessed tbemiselves as i l aa'mony
wvithi the privcipiez of ir.. The Comumitt2e
on Staite Action reported fitvorabiy as to

hiarmonic,us action ainong, seveî'aI States of

the Union in reference to the choIira. The

Cot-i-iittee on 'Municipal Action subînitted a

report con taining recommend aions wvhicli
have been made over and over again in ths
JOUR'NAL.

INCItEASED ENTEitEST IN HYGIEN?., public

and private, seem's to be uiniversal in ait

parts of the civiiized world. The fo'-emost
men evei'ywhea'e are Ehoiving their interest

in. the promnotion, o? liealth, and papers and

periodicais of ail sorts dei'ote a portion o?

their space to tho education of the people in
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h.ealth 1awvs. As Jilliet Carsui -writes in
Htaipeîr's Boe.>-ar of the 17th inst., II early
Asiatie i)tiganiisii 'as clean to a degree, aud
bequieitbcid its habits to Isreal an:d to classic
Greece and Route; tint the first christians so

ZD ogo h good cexample of their H1ebrewv
progenitors as to conf'cund that very classic
habit of persoînal cleanIineý.s with. tho hiated
woesliij) of thr) kindly deitics of' thie air and
water ýwvhîch eliteI'e( so freely mbiL their
seheie of life." It bias tilken a long time to
find Out the mistake, buit a, maiii ked clinge,
isnow going on.

DR. 'R. P. .FIOWAlD. Of Mot'abaS been1
elected one of the tbree vice-presidexits of
the ninth International iNd clotl s~
wlichl is to be held in Washington, D.C., in
1887; the other two vice. presidents being
Dr. -A1t'rpd Stillé, of Philadeiphia, aud Dr.
H. J. Bowditch, of Boston; Dr. Auistin
flint, sr., of Newv York, beiug president.

BARAVANA MILK FOOD ir, anoi-her prepared
concentrated article of diet manufactiired Iy
Messrs. Fish & Tr(,tad, of Lachu te. P .
It is a complouind l)1el)arftion of specially
prepared farina of the bealthiest ceveals.
thoro ughly i ncorporatecl with concentrated
niilk, and ibrms a iTiost conifflete aUîd
nutritions food, -weil adapted for voliug
children and persons of weak digt.>tiou. lt
is, too, highly recomînended, by physicians as
a (liet for infants whvlerc the iuother's supply
of natural nu trimnent is -vanting or iR flot
suficient. After the fir.st few monthis of
infantile life. especially, if not enrilier, we
shotild prefer it to condensed railk atone.

À PU13LIC BOO.-ONlugl to the difficulty
experienced ili tlie past in obtainîig aX suppiy
of earth or asiies elosets at a reasonable
price, wve had privately ende-avored ou
several occasions to indace differcnt manuifi-
turers to makc tlei on a large scale. Wfe
are therefore muicl ple.ased to learn that the
joint stock comr any recently forined in
Owen Sound foi- the mîanuf'actuire offthese
closes, intend to niak-e good low- priced
closets as -w'ell as the highier priced ones.
lMunicipal bealth boards, nearly every one
of vich, il, Ontario at least, thîs JOURaNAL
will rcacb, woli]d do well to encour-age iii
their respte.tive intinîcipalities agencies foir
the direct supplY of thie.e closets to tlw
public. .No other one thing wonld tend

.80 greatly to proînote the public, heaî1tl as
the general use of such conveniences.

'rITE FOLLOI'ING I'.NPOR'WU4T TESTIMONY in
in. favour of Il ileap" Patent " drvy earth.
closets wis given hy Mr. Alla1î Macdongall,
C.E.) la the couî'se of a lecture bofore the
Toronto Sanitary Association, on1 11 SeNwers
aud Sewvnge, on the 1tt inst. :"I The d-jy
earth system 'vas the oldest sianitary
systeni whluil we couild trace. The numierons
privies and outiousen in, towus and cities
%vere a fruitful source of disease. After
t.hey biad been uised for a niuinher of years
the soakçage- wvould extent to an area suffi-
ciently large to reach the wvells in crdinary
town lots. The dlry eatrth systeru of c1osets
ivas the best systemi of dry sewage, andi
would not endanger the public lhcaltlh. H1e
producedl a working model of "HI-eip's
Patent" dry earthl closets, aus erected on
the exhîibision gî'oiunds in Toronto last
Septeinber, entered by 31r. Wnî. 11eap, of
Owven Sound. H1e had inspected thiese
closets and fatuud theni to auswer adniirnbly.
fle ulnderstood that a nuinibler wvere now in
uise iu Toronto. Dr. Canuiff aso strongly
recomimende(l the dry earthi closet s3 stem
from a sanitary st-tadploirit.

Co-orrRATivE, LIFE INSURAN,'cE, it in flOW

otten remiarked by the frsinis to be the
life insuirance of the future. There cari be
no douibt about this, as it, is becoming very
popular. No man wvho lias any one depend-
ing on Iiiîn for support, and is not possessed
of sufficient nîeans to leave stich dependent
in case of lus death, shoild fail to make a
provision in the %vay of life insu rance.
Coramon prudence and contentment of mmid
demiand it. On the co-operative plâ<, the
cost is less tlian haîf the usiual cost in stock
cornpanies, because these bgse their estimnac.s
on1 an. aSstuuied higli death-rate, -,vhichi is
hardly ever lialf reaclîed ; hience tîxese com-
pan~ies rapidly beeomne wvealthy, as every one
kcnows. The co-op)era.tive plan in the
safest, because the îmnuagcemnent is al
iii the Iîands of the niemibers theunselves.
According to a report of the Objet' Engineer
in Engiahid, the oldest; henefit society was
establishied in 1168, bias existed over seven
htndred years, and is stili cloing a good
buisiness. TIhe neit olrlest wvas est.a(Aished
in 1358, and has existeil over five huondred
yea.s ; and there a-re, now existing eightry-
nine bene-fit societies, which were establisbed
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in the sevenltectth, cenitury, nîany efthUernj
hiaving aiready exi4'teil ff o er 130 years.
The -1 Ottawva Yaley Providtent in L.ife
A-sciattioni," of tlîis City, of' whicli ý\i '.
8S>arlitg, ' Riit'ak stueet., is rfhe nmaager,
ofl'irs qonie slîpiri0r ad vantages for £11 nil y
protection; ani specii -.ttiitiaes aile gfiv<i11
to phlvsicianis wVl1i dt-sirc te liecitne meniliem.

Tum. LM3.oR,,voy AND PACTORY Ot fcs.
]R>etti & (ihrnrickz, New York, batve been
entirel y destu<)yeL by flue, throngli an ex-
plewion ef a hoUler, inveiviulg a less Of$20,
000. We are reqtiested to stato that the
fituni hiave already secuî'ed nez 'buildings, and
are Nverking cia: nda nighit getting up
niachinlery, cte., and ex1)ect te ho able by the
lst prox. to fll ait orders for thieir speeiaities
as iisual. In thie meantime they reqlwest the
kind indulgence of the profe-ssion for aily
delay sifflered iii havingy their orders fii.led.

TaE LATESI adrýices ilidicalte that the bill

premared by the recent conférence of state
boards ef health, at Wasbingten, dees net
iiet wvithi the approvai ef the cornmittee ef
tlue Ilotise ef iRepî.esenlt.tives. It is thouclit
the îropesed beai-d weuld, le tee large and
unlwie iy. The cern ti ttpe nàay recoinmend
that dic present board bie centintied.

IN THE SnNATE, Senatou F'i.lrer, of~ Mirhi-
gr'n,' ha% presented a bill wviich prevides fer,
a bureau of hiealtli cennected 'with the
Trettsury Deat f~t t prevides fer a
cemmissioner of public healtli, wvit1î a saiary
ef $4,500; seven superintendents at $3,f300;
ani inspecter of ventilation, drainage and
plumbing, at $3,600: and a jpbii analyst, ut
$-3,600.

IXT THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL (lOLEQEU

REPORT fer 1883, Mr. F. G. Grensides, t-he
veterinary surgeen, refors strengly, te the
danger te wbich the public are exposed from
buie coisiiniptien ef meat fî'om Luberculeuts
animalN. lie thinks the loss te stock raisers,

tee "xnust lic very great, and wiil continue to
beceme re ter nless more care is exercised
in the selection of dains and sires. Greater
care, tee, sheiulçl 1., oxercispd in die Il* gienie
iai îaglîen(It ef cet d'A, wvhich 1rt-quîre. Wel
veiltîbdted but net too cols.lhs alb
preîîty ef exeucise in the open air. Th
choicest cattie eften de net get oxercisE
enougli.

SîuvAGE FOR FUEL.-Dr. Voit Kliii, ef
Dayton, 0., dlaimis te lbave perfected at lrecess
wvhieh -%vill disinfeot, soiidity, and rendnr
se'vnge capable et being uscd as fulet. lus

pwocess is altogotheu choemical, and the sewage
may bu treated under any conditien ef
sýtoraye. Sait is ndded, then liime, wvhmi<A
toinms a chienine gas that disinfects and
déeedorizes the sewvage, and hegins tlhet precess
of solidification. liren and nitrate ef sil-ver
are t.hen added, and. this cempletes the process.
In a fev days the substance is ready te be
rnad- into cenvenientiv-sized blocks fer fuel.
Two dollars wvorthi et the sewage-fuel is said
te bce equal in heat-giving powver te a ton of
ceai. The bricks resemble blecks of peat,
an] 'hiv.re ne odor. 'YWhen plvceci in a steve
thecy burn readily 'vithi a strong blaze,e~nd
give eut mucli heut.

Tunz iATERt suprix in rural districts ip.
attractingc a geoud deal of attention ini England.
The soit around ail occupicd promnises, o11
farnms as wvel as ini tewns, seen becomes
satiruated willi waite ciccrete matters, and
them' the wvater of adjacent wells is sure te
become impure. The e.ennectien betwveen
tvpheoid fevor and foui wvarer is univorsally
recegnizod. Water seens te be the cemrnon
velhicle by which. t typhelid poison is; re-
coivoel into the body. Water for domestic
purposes shiould be ebtained by boring doeply
down into the earth, beyond the pessibulity
of contamination.

SrEVERAL DEATHS FRO31 DIPHTHERIA, 1Ic-

cording to the Santary îNews, have recentiy
occurred ameng tuie children attending, a
sehool in Chicago. Ooniplaint was nmade te
the board by several citizens, whese fanifies
hadl beon afflicted, and tho board called for a
meeting of ail wviîo had any couîplaint te
nmake, or information te give. A.prelinin-
ary examination of thie buildings did neot
reveai nny serious defects in the sewerage,
but a deplorable state ef affairs se far as
ventilation wvas concerned. "A pretense et

ventilation was fov-ad, wv1iceh was wverse thian

none nt al]. The children were fed net, enl
Iwitli thale peisenous emanations frein their

1 own ings, but the foi air- frein othier roowis
iii thie buiiding-the air being passed aroun&
from one room te another." Many physi-
cians have 4Mtwn gttention to th~e îseeming
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connection betwecn bad ventilation and
diphtlieria, ta which, trom tiie ta time,
rclèrenco lias beecu mado lu this JOURNAL

M~'ost sehoolliouses in bathi cicy and country
places tire in a deplorablo stato as regards
ventilation, and jILrits wvanld act wisely in
loiking after the condition af the sohoal
roorns in whvlc their chiitîren speflU a large
part af the inost susceptible period af their
li_;fe.

SANITARY REPORTS.

TUEC REPORT ON MORTUAIRY STATISTICS.

Wehiave received "1abstracts of the returns
of martuary statistica for the last six months
of the year 1883," of the cities wvbicb availed
themselves af the system, inaugurated'about
two years ago by the Minister of Agriculture
for the collection of such statisties, the
returnt for the first six inonthas of that year
baving, been issued, and noticed in t'his
JouRtkÂL, in the early part o! last'year. It
coctains a continuation of the tables oi the
first v&olumne, for the last iii months ai the
year, completin g the work ai the former
report, with which this shiould be read.

This is quite a~ large volume and bas in-
volved a great deal ai work, which has
evidently been very carefully done. is the
Deputy Miniuter, Dr. Tache, writes in the

introducIon "it is quite generally imagin-
ed that the tables recapitulat.ing the comi-
pilation cf sncb scittistics eau ho printed and
publisbied within the first iewv weeks after
the year ta which tliey relMte; it is a mistake.
The question is xîot nierely one ai expense
and work ; it is, niareaver, a miatter of
uouniter reckaning, collating and exactniess.
With time and system ià nay lie possible ta
publishi pramptly bulletins cantaining a cer-
tain portion. of the information collected,

when lb seenis usefül and requisite ta do so;y
but the returns, as a whole, involre delays
whieb ib is exceedingly diflicult, if not iitterly

Elev-en cities were invited ta avail tbem-
selves of this system, of statistics, nanioly,

Montreal. Toronto, Quebec, Hamilton, 1-ali-

Of hes, sx frnihedinformation oeig
the ilile ear 183, amely, Monrà

Toronto, Hlamilton, Halifax, Ottawa and
St. Johin, N.B. CIhaile."town furn.iishled in-
formation covcring the last, s',ven months of
the ya;Winnil, g six niontbs, and Fred-
e.ricton the hast three montbs. Two cities,
Quebue and Victoria, did not take action in
time ta folloiv up with the others, and these
have therefore fnriàished notbing for the
year 1883.

I t would ho bath prenmture and dlan-
gerouls," aq stated in the introduction, "lta
attemapt ta draw conclusions ironi these
returns, which app]y ta but one ycar and
-.onstitutu merely the inauguration of the
practical operation. ai a new system. Iu
officiai statisties there in no other alternative
but that of publishing the information just
as it is collected, without correction as to
figures and withotib suprohement as ta
omnissions." Nevertheless, on another occa-
sion we hope to ho able ta note saine intÀ-r-
esting features which the comipiled tables
bring ont.

As ta the working aud value af' the
systein, we will lot soine af the health anîd
statistical officers of tbe various cities bear
witness. In bis report te the Minister of
Agriculture, Dr. Trenanmn, the officer in
Halifax, states tbat, "lthe system, adopted
lias worked fairly well." Dr. Daniel, of St.
Johin, writes, "lthe systern adopted hias the
menit af simplicity, works well 110w that it
is in good running order, and 1 believe
insures a very higli degree aof'accuraoy.>
Dr. Robillard af Ottawa) wnitesp "lthe
j'ractical resuits cf the system înatigurated
by the Gao'ernmnent, aiding l)reventive
medicitie and Sanitary Science, generally,
must be of great value, not only so far ai
the correct recordls of deaths, lt. also, as
regards the causes oi deatlîs, which, ii a
sanitary p>oist ai v'iew la at leasb of equal
im partance."

REPORT 0F TUIE HREALTUI OFFICE 0F ORILLIA

Dr. Blliot, medical he.%ith officer af
Orillia, on presenting bis repart for last year
received a cordial vote of thanks fr-oui the
council ai that tawn for "lbis vevy vabale
and elaborate repart." 'Ple doctoi, states-
"It gives me nini ,)eslr ale Iet

r~eport a111 i'tinark1ablv healtbli condition. of the
town dult ilug the î'ast st.SsoI. \Vi llave beeni
entirely free fri. epidexîiics o>f alîy sort.
'fler- lias bven no scarlet foyer; no ixieatiles,
*ar-d no whooping cough. . 1 think
I may truly say there bas been more practical
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work donce in this towan in the '.Va, of
s3anitary îeforni, durincg the piist season, thanii
has ever heen donie before, Ilitt tiiere is inu',.Ih
re.nîiining ta he doue btefoic or town eau b
truly saicl to he in a proPer sanitary con-
dition. This, 1 trust, wve înay sep accomi-
plished dturing the coniiing season, wlt-n the
Board lias grot More thoroughily into work,
and the public are better instrueted as ta
the requirenhents of the law anid the coni-
ditions indispensable to the healih of the
conimunity. Orillia bas alwvays exjoyed the
reputation of heing a healthy town, but, as
the population increases the conditions wvhichi
contrihufe ta an opposite state art- increasedl,
and if precatitions are flot takeni it caiinot
maintain its reptltation.

Dr. Elliot propose~s l st. bbce adloption cf some
ineans of briiiging, the henefits and adv-antages
of sanit-ary reform more prominently before
the public, and edlucating, them in those laws
so essential to healtlî. 2îid. The extension
and more genera] adoption of our present
water systeni, and the closing nip cf the wvells
in the more thickly populated parts cf the
town. 3rd. The extension andimiprovenient
cf onr prsn system cf drain-age, espeeiallv
in the southern portion of the town; and the
more careful rernoval and disposai cf garbagre
alla refusa., cf a11 ilkids; aise, that aI by-law
ha pitased niakingr it coin pulsory for those
living on the streets along whlich the mains
are laid, te take the water and fill up their
wells. The doctor says it is don btfui if there
is a single well in the towni whichi is not
more or less contaminated by soakage cf filth
front the surface.

Puib1isher's poil
For the eleventh time the SANITARY

JTOURNAL iwisheS its readers a Ilverv
happy new year "-for i t is flot yet -toc
litte, only it srnall portion cf the year
having rollea away. For more than a
deeennary the JOURNAL has beon doing
its best in prevent zickzness, and has,
wvitnessed the birth and deathi on this
continent cf a good many journal-, started
with a litke objeet in viow. No one know's
so iveli as the publishei- cf it, and writer
cf îlîi'. low liard at tinies have been its
stl-uggcles for life; and aise, low veur
e.ffcult it i8 to interest thoso «%vlo are
i.;ell in the cause of .prevetzting sickness.

A great and progressivoe change however'
liaqs takelzn plaee during the last ton yoarrs
in thco public interest tkce in public
health prioceeding.s, and nover iii the
lliStoîy cf Uic JOURNAL lias se m-any suO-
seribers beon added te its list in the saie
period cf lime as during the last few
monthis, and it is pleasing te believe that
the mo.ýut critical pcriod of iLs life is over.

The JOURNAL iS mu 211 pleased and
tii.tnkçftl for the good Ilii gs said about it
by some mnedical healtlî offiier8 in their
annual repoerts, and will in the future, as
in Ulic past, endeavor te mornt suelihli
conimon dations.

In the next nuuber, it is the intention
to furtiier improe the appearance cf the
JOURNAL by tic use cf botter paper.

If eVCryý r'eader' Of the JOURNAL would,
as a few:arc- good and kind enough te do,
endeavor to get others interested enough
in eithie,&pn)blic or individual hygione te
subscribo, tliey %vold greaily add to the
usefulness "of the JOURNAL and1C COnfer a
publicý beîîefit. Everiy local board cf
health slîould have a fewv copies o? the
JOURNAL1 Por tlîe mcm nbers cf the board,
and ma.-nycf its readers could do niuch
ini this belia«ilf, as-sorne liave donc, and as
it is to e ho pcd, ail will hindly endeavor
te do.

To the ever distasteful subject cf" IlIay-
ingy p " the publisher is forced to :îllude.
E-7undreds tiave been recciving- the Jour-
n:i froni the first year wvlio have not yet
paîd a dollar, ticough remînders &c. bave
been sont te them over and oveî' agyain.
The nines cf thie.e we sball ho foeed te
strikze off th-le list unless ive hear frvm
îlîem in somo way in a few weelks.

A good many others have iot Ilpaid
up" 1 for the past two or three years, and
frcmn these we shouild be Very gitad te
receive a remittance. A good many
-tceotnts wvill be sont riat, now -ft once and
;ve trust aIl ',vill rcspond and kindly remit
Uieciainouint at afn early day, and save the
always disigî'eeable trouble of sending

anethler account.-
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Literai'y and Scientific,
THIE BIBLE RE~CORD 0F MANS't ORiIGIN.

Regarding tise seriputural accotut of tihe esiits cf
mnan, James R. Nichiois writes s» Pin~s qfIncreý-t
as foiiowtz : ' Whethcir iL bu regarded as a legand
uf'very early tines, ax story eliaracteri.;tic o! tise
Easst, 0or as a bupernat'raI revelittion of mnan s
gunesis,.. ... there is in tIse narative cer-
tai iiuternal evid'-nce, -ehich, independent of al
other considuiatiosis, ieuds te it a st trtiing sigîsifi-
ctne;y. ite pro i len t niduLs cf the traîssacti ou
so briutly presuatud, arc wo.udriuliy lu aucord with
possibilities; thure 1'> cvidetace cf a ivise adaptat.,s.s
cf inuauS to e .

WVe arc toid withxout any show of liesitancy thsat
muan was muade out of the "1dust, of the carth*";
that is, hie caine frotu tihe saine generai inctîser QI,
source as al esgtanie life. i the btatrimcnt wert:
that Ilic xvas fc r.sd out cf tLis rocks or ouL of tls<.
trtus cf the garden, iL would bu fsr lu ss siga.ficaîst
of lusr truc chemuical. zenstitiltion as muade kutowis
thirou-h uii-'deru rucarcu. lu tuse C&dust of tbje
curtii '>w iv ave au exprt!Èsiou whicli inay bu
nterprcteti te îueaf !.hu soil cf the cadi>, wisicll

inuludus but tlise oîgtlie anl suorganic cnsti-
tuents fuund in sihe phiysicnt cigaisizatien of msan.
Ia titis materiat WCe liui; l'imie, patzisi, sodla,
magnesiat irosi, p)isophortis, iude d quite ali tihe
chcmi2al bodies esseitisil te man's oqrgznis. In
the humus of th2. soiu ]l ave the inattrissis nceded
for the férîxsatiois et living ti~et.iec au n,
liydragen and uitrogen. T'le surce frein W'îs!eiî
mailis statuai te h ive been, derived is Scei te have
beil fully capable ut suppiying every neducd
eleuseut without tiue inirpusitit)sa cf a ististîti t,,
sumunion the snt,1e.;uies froi, tif r. A hussu
nariator ot sucli a stu5 uŽeisdous transaction, wrouid
lsartisy lhavu -alied h.S excjtced i-uagin ati al te go
no turthier tisa» communa dust fur bis usan-mn turnial
bu -wouild lhavesdeccted the cicair air -bout fim
the cisciical nature, of which 'vas tu, huîn a m% stery,
or ho Wvould lhaVe intcrv.ivesî th, rdiabow or dit
goretiîus hiuvs cf tise sett 11n-Y sua iiite the nubis.
fortu (if man.

AfLsur the completien of tise strucrure, a stil'
more important act rcmain. d to be acc'îsuplislied-
tise cnîiowtuen' of life. Tise narr tur procced, t(
is -y that a God bre 1thcd " lutW tise figure, of mas:
thc bruath of 1ifeY" 'liiis laîîguage andl -tatvnn
is even more remarkabie than tinut rciating te thi
forwss'lon of tise- body. From what -co knsiw o
th,-, xsind or seul of man, wt- cannet givo itL a lowe
place th n is assigned lu thie n:îrative; it îîs~t bi
tibre-atis," or an ecm naîtion frein the Crc4tor; i
must leO theclCosest> muest aistinictive reisresclnta
tien of the Supreme int. Iligesice of ail prisucipie
in tho univcrz;e. It is infintcly bigisor ilisî
matter - iL is a puait o~f a Divine crigiuator. Il thi

werc oiily an Easterns t-ile, toid by tin ancient
story -telleî', lie w- uld have u.iven Ille tu> hl- figuro
l'y islgeieic far d iffrviv ; tie statesisenit wiulii bu
Loo tomne to mucet bis own incliniation or tisa wishies
of his iistiners. Whioever wvr4ote tho tirst olsapters
of -lie book of Genesis, it is certaits lie 'vas no
*.,rdlànary chirsenicier; lie wi'a destitute of the
gorgeous imDagination so ceuanion tu the iuthors of
tise ].egends ztni tales of the E tst, *nd 'vas clair-
vov unt in a high, d *grc -. S~e ai tiî have fiad
îvhisperings froin unseen sources, and buei directcd

bya wi..d.im isot tomînoi to -Ille nme of the times
in %wr!icli hie livcd .... Wliat is csdled
the Miosaie acconu of the G.nesk.- of inan, tak"-n its
a whoie, must be regardud even by evolutioni8ts as
reuîirliable.

BOO0K N0TIOeS.

MA ARI LNl MÂLAUIAL D)ISICASEs, by George Stern-
b rg, M.D., P Rl M.S., Muai and Surg. U. S. A rmy,

&o* . New Ycork ,Williim WVood & Ce. for
Juiy, 1884. Clut>, pp. 3 9. $old only by sub-
scription.
'l'îis, like ail of Wuecd's series; especiaiiy th!@

yu.ir, lis ii very hatid-oine volnte. This ono is on
atrattiactive aultject, but RLis somewhiat disappoint-
îuig, for, il, a exeliange lias IL, "9Tise ivell-kuown
reptttion, of Sturisberg as an mavedzigator of -this
subjuct ied to the lhope that hie had sorte solution

lof the difficuldies lu whieli it is invclved. With
the mos..t painztaking care 'Aie has rans-ached ail1
ýoui ces for 4il luowu facts bearing upon thu soin-
tien of the proirmn, oniy to leavu tise tangle as
grretts ever." Stili, the b',ùkjgivei an adanimble

4hhC,%,Ury of-thle prcsucnt knowlcdge on the strbje.t, and
,will well repay careful re.sding. Relating to, tite
nature et mal.ira, the author eays :-" As iseither
the resei.4i. lies wviit have been made nur tse specu-

*latiosis l» whieh wu have indulged have breughit us
té the point of answeriîsg in a dufinite manner the
questionu, Wbitt is mal.ria?-we art; redueed to the

* îseessity of con-luding this ciuipter -with an
sîckuowltdgisuujit of igriorance as tu the real niature
0i ihlis -%Vid ly distrlbuted poison.

iiThe question wlsetlser nialarial poisonisig înay
resuit trem thte drinking of suface watur in nialari-
ous regiosis is otie of great importance. It is well

eabiedtisat eniturie; feyer and certain active
fiuxes nsav cl-sult froi. the use of contasninatcd
drinking water; aud in tise case of the former

fdiscaiýe WCe know t1iat, evcn very gre;ýt dilution loeïs
rnut destroy tihe ufvctiuus properties of the con-

tLam niat -d mater. That féers lx îving an inter-
-isittvint or reinittent cliaracter snay also iee pro-
Sdticed in tie sanie way caunot bt, doubted. But

i we s ave it uady secu in àise introduction toi the
rs iirMt volume tbat enterk fëWvr fn*Xent.'y pire.
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a uts these citaracters ; that in this cap:e flic diffuc-
rntii'l dia.gukis frein malaritil fever presents grceit
dîfficuttie8 ; aud that in iuany part4 of the world
foyers of this character are attributed, witheut
question, to manlaria. Wce tiierefore feed inc'ined
to acejit tile -'vidence witî ii. grecaf dea) of caution.
Moreover, wu think that cun.,iduiralile weiglit tild
bo accorded to the neaiv vidence. It would
mec!» that, if tais mode of infection occure nt al,
it s3hould occur froquently, and in that case it
should. be more gettcraIly recognized. Froia ivhat
bias been said ini the introduction it wvîll be tzee»
that we cannot except evidence relating to the
production of 4 malauial tilarrhoea.,' or ' malaria)
dysentery,' or t mountain fevt-r, or ' contînued re-
maitteut i2ver,' or 9 typlîo-malariolI lever' in any (if
its forms." In thiS the SÂAîTARY JOURN~AL ie fully
in accord writh thie authur.

Tas X155? 1EDMBER (Vol. 1, 1ýo. 1) cf Annals of
Surgery, a monthiy review of surgicitd science and
practice, je un our table. Froni what we hiad
learned of this proposed work ive bia- cxpected a
goud dca', and we are not now disappointed. It i5
edited by L. S. Filcher, A.M., M.D., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
audi 0. B. etely, F.Tt.Ci.S., LondIon, Eug., and le
the only journal in the Biuglitih langunge devoted
exclu.,ivt:ly tu snîrgery. Thetire ik; a long Et of
cullaborators given, surgeons of emiinence, in the
'United States, G' cat Britaiti sud Canada. who will
contribute te the work. It je to tic pu(elished
simultaneously in the United States and Great
Britain. Each number %viii centain from 80 to 100
large octave pages ot reading uiatter, priuted upon
the finest pap-r, wvith large clear type, and evcry
accessory necessary to make it sypograpiîically
perfect. Illustrations ivill bie fr ecly iuitroduced
whenevcr requircd te, ulucidate the text. It will
bce such as to, make it8 volumes eepeciaiiy adaptcd
for prestrvatien, for future reference, thus xnaking
it a lastiug record of contemporary surgery.
United States publishcr,-J. H. Chambers & Co.,
405 Nor-th Third Sîret, St. Louis, Mo.

Tus JÂNUÂRY NzoERna cf the Popalar &Sence
Montly centaine a good mrticle on the "9Jury
Systemi" by 0. H. Stephens, and one -on CC M~Y
Schols and Schooimasters." by Prof. Tyndal,
with othurs on 1; Agnest,.icitni," cc Studying in
Germany," 41 Statu Usurpation of Parental Fune-
tions,"" i The Chemistry of Coukery," and a nuanber
of other interesting subjecte. In a papcr on
('Architecture cf Town-llcusce," by R. WV. Edis,
F.S.A., 'vo fiud the follcwing :-" It je sureiy time
that cvery house eceted in the great centres of
habitation should have sonie systematie super-
vision, se that ordinry precautions shaîl be
nasted upon to stoure preper sanitatien, to

prevent the use of grossli' inferior matorialis, and
to prevent tiese plague-spots being formed lu
or midýt; for it mnust bc born In mind that every
l'euse but tonder tho sy>.temn 1 haive con(îemned
net o111Y tends to the individulit disconi tort cf the
special ocmupier, hut adils materialiy te the
utî,healtihinessý ot a neii.dîbturliood."' The edittir,
after refocring te Mr. Harriscnand the wvorshîp cf
14"umanity" sys :-" The devotees cf this newY
religicue cuit niay bie sincere, but they are nojuc
the lees absurd ;and te cdll titis resuit of insane
egoti.un-the substitution ef uian tor Goui as an
oi)ject of ivtnr>.~iip-by the name cf religion, je te
tamkc liberties with the n>eauings cf wvor.ls wbich,
if carriud out, would rididue ail language te a state
cf chaos."

Tur JANL'AUYn- Century is fully Up tui the uaial
high standard -f this niauazine. Amoug other
thinge there aire "9Roent Architecture in America1"
and ccThe making cf a Mtiscum," both profusely
illustrated. Tiiere is a biographical sketcha cf
Edward Everett Haie, thc author audipreacher,
whose "9cential purpese cf ]ife le tc he1p"l, the
"idominpcnt cord " in ighose nature je 11comp.'seien; i
who izaye "cc v professions) men muet serve the.
world, net like the batidieraitemen, fer a prîce
accurîêtely rcpres.uting the iwork dune, but ne t, ose
who deal with infinite values, and confer Lcenefits
as ireely snd nobty as n--'ture." There je anottier
instructive article on ' Chrietianity aniÀ Popular
Armuieinctits," by Washington Gladden, ivlxc tells
us that "fltie duty cf flic Oburcli wZ!tl respect te
popular amusements je net donc wheu iL lis lifted
Up ite warmîing aLains.t the abuses that groiv eut e
them, and laid down its lawe of temperance nud
moderation lu their use. Ithlaq a positive functien
te fulfil in furnishiiig diversions that shall bc at-
traf'tive, sud, at the saine tiine pure and whole-
some. Th'is canner be donc> as ive bave seen, by
the churches as churches, but iL ean be donc by
men and women int ivliorn they brcatlie their
spirit, and whom they fill with their intelligence
and .goodwill." le tlien explaine hcw, in Cleve.
land, a succeseful effort was made te enter-tain and
inetruct the Norking classes. r.Lhere are sonie very
geod thuîîgs in ":Topice cf the Times,"?' :Open.
Letters," and ',Bric-a-Brac.'*

TnE M]DIVINTEIL (Febrizsry) Centitry will con'cajn
un article l'y Dr. W. Gvcrgtà Beers, oif iXontrcsl, on
"-Candana;a WinternRc,'ert," profuse]y iilustrated by
Henry kiaudham, with views of tobegganiing, curl-
inig, macing on snewshees, etc. The àlontrea! car-
nival will give this papier an especial timelinest.
Two mill-page illustrations cf Mr. alowtll's article
on "9A Florentine ftlesaic," are said to be quite re-
markablc reproductions by the ivood-cngraver cf
etchiogs. Mr. Penil thle artibt, was sent th, Italy
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by the publishers of Mi/,- Century to illuRtrate Mr.
HowellIs series on Italian citicp, of whbich this le
the <mast papel'.

HAIlPURS BAZAR AND IlARPuita WNIKLY) in flhc

carly numbers of this year, keep up, indeod rather
exceed, the usual higli standard of these popular
weoklies. T;îe fir,,t issue of thte Bazar for tic
year la an iadmirable number, the illustrations>
es;p-cially "A. ÀOhristmas Story," "tTle Morning
PrAyer*" and "Santa Claus," being unexccptionably
goed. Juliet Corsen la writing in the Bazar good
articleis relating t- health. In referrng to the
longtcvity of the -Jce: she writ-"s, a"a recent Jcwbsh
writer asst'rts that the reinarkable survival of thie
race, despite tha persecutien of centuries, is a dlear
instance of the survival of the pbysically fittest.
the natural sequence A' a religion which considurs
the prescrnt and inaterial welfane of its followers,
and which attaches as much importance te tîxe care of
the body as to the condition of the soul. . . . Even
les than two hundred year8 ago se littie was the
sanitany neceasity of liabituai cleanliness under-
steod that whien Priessnitz annouunced bis water-

the C'înadian press on hotli sides oif poiitics. Its
wcekly emiticisins of current events aud opinions,
frei n eu of the ablest of modevra writcrs) is 1t4
greatest feature ; whlle:its "'rTopies of the Week I
and its departineuts of educittion, science, art, music,
and isometimes hceaith, niake it a welcoine, alla
indecd an aliost indispensible visitor.

INc "Gui '" of the lotlî . ist. is a good "artoon
r<'presenti'-g "9Typhoici Ba3. 'I'oronte, with vapors
of "&infection" floiving uptwardt; frem the moutha
of the setvcrs, wvhig. empty thîcir Accumulated
filth ie Nhat once wvas a beautifuil basin of water.
Tlivre is a rcpîcsentatiou of an oid pump labeiled
"cfouil watcn," and >)f the r-cently ciected raayer, la
ivo:lci ng costume, witlx brood in band, %vith Mr.
Grip standing near saving, -9 î0w thien, my lad,
bii8tie around and get te w'urk. Yiou've nut tinie te
iose." In .-xplanation, Grip ivrit-es, c-What we
want is good city governinent, whethier Gnit or
Tory. Give us John A. and g-ood eity wrater, liet
us have the N. P., and a gou<d drainage system.
Finiish thîe C. P. R. next ycar aud dlean up the
back yards."

cure ho ivas hailed as tile discoverer of a nc.w fa<:tor Tiis MONTREAL DAILY STAR, Wve learn, is bring-
in inedi cal trcatment.'l ing out a magitifivent Cartaivai number, soinething

ST. NiRo-LÂB cefor youog peplle-agnd inlY %Ù thatw~ifl et lipse in ttrtis;tiu e it and absorbiug

are not young are; gra'atly pleasccl in reading if, isitrs evcay illustratud paper herctofore issued in

rcally a charrng serial. fl the De,-enber and timis coun't*v It veill ]lave the attark ou the ice

.ianuary numbers cvt'ry page is full ojf nmost in-. palace and deicuce by tic Garrisort in ail it8

teresting tiigs. In ihie February ntuniber 'vo are magnifice, t lieomp and brilliancy ; tue toboggoning
Promise Il amiongst othier good thing, afrontispivc. fête in its truc naturai beatîty ; t<'e ice Con'iora
4i.3eggar Boys at Play'," after the' ct'lebratcd paint- aCter the Egypiaa inoduls, iiiauguratcd wvitib dec-

inge by Murillo ; c Drivenl Bîtcl te E"den," 'vitli fivi' trie anad pyrotechnie illunxinatious; the mrnituth
illustration ; No Longer a Baby ; Davy aîîd ;(;-lion (Britiz-l) ; ttie great steigli drive, embirac-
the Goblin " M Ay Vatlentine," verses, illustratud; ingf tî,oulsa-nds of supnrh equipag s, and[ brobably
cc'A Garden of Girls "; it English Rinas in a Nut- lie ýgande.st thing of the kinil of miodern thnes
sht'll* "Little itdidi-Food and thc Felsruary the f 111 Y(e~ ene'a«uttrct aue

Wolf; A Quer artershp "" Rph' Witcra iagnificent inset- palate of tlic ice palace-a fine
Carnival ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -;ti "heBoiis cr,"iltad ptre for frani:i ni. There wras a grcat furorc over
Carnval The rowiies Retiri," 1lusratd ;ti' lat yt'ar's Cart-ival iiiiint'er of thc 3er, thc

'a Ssorics of Art and Arti.s"; -Foi Very Little isu running up) to near y a qiuarter of a, million.
Folk " ani -z Jtck--in-thie-Pulipit.' "elir great fen- It la said tiis year's unsnzbt'm "'iii bc lii ahcad of
turc which malies St. Nicholas so att-activt' is its that. Tiie artists arc en'ugx Julian, Harris and
entire, and, if we miglat hiere use sucli an cNpres- lialerc'r. 'Plie 'rit% s, 0erge Murray, John fteade,

D)r. Bvers. 4&A irioa.hîze "' 31ua'rit and «W. H. Turner.
abri "frr-fcched" onginaitv.r,., struds for prodliction in the Carnival Stur a

Ter i"-MrEK" asserts that it .'eiters on its second double p .ge wvhicl is said to ho the mnolt side-

yoar with a muost eceuraging prospect for (lie splîîtinz cartoon <'vt-r pulli.,lîedl ini this country.

year te omç Itscari .ifcîte ha-l' ite Carnival nuanbvr, 'ou, u'ill he publi-xlied t
snrouned;iL s nw frmi ciabtshe; is c-the low îrice etf fifteern cLuts, by Messrs. Grabsa
siirouite, ; i isnowfirmy Uablslied; tg ir-& C(u., Mýotitreal.

culatien fuliy answvers the expectation of' its pie. PROBLEMS OF NAUR i a lew asqpirant for
priettors, and is steadîly increasing. The union Pbi aopbile einotli e
which it presents of the in-.c-azine wvith the Yorki favor pbite yH. B. seuP-mobiy i ae
weekly jo"trnal appears te be recognized as tl 'e a Yorkttiit an r cdîtd by 11.er ma3. P!iik t is
tbhing îîecded ; and independent journalisi i s) for< e pl, andt..t Odr'nnt's if nei s thes
evident1v growing in favour ivitlî lhe most cxi- "so xuîe nti Ongt fSeis"tn

lighiened and patriotic portion of the c'imnunîtt'" l'c Ofrie' s of E ectî'it 1(3' i tIi'. Earth. I and ini the

as it certainly should. The Week stands high In "iGrowtlî of Plants,"l and " The Plienc'inena of
the aimtiou offorign ouralsas wll s w t 'accination," whiich arc as stlikiug in their bold-

$h ~ i m to of f r inju u l a v l s w t esa and the confidence w th w bc b they are put
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furwîîlrîi, lîis ini tileir cocii leto urigilnliîy. leur fige
Illo't paZri, h le Pi .. I>frdi( igilly it, sut

ltidiii andi. ftil 1.'i' Ietleutii. Liefiluwiîgj
witli ,ii.,w tilt- viu w oi tile c situr iii relation tu al
future statu t-" The pody Ii (mat (1 for nu ptuî'posc
but lu become a inud in whicih Lu cast aL soul. It
is al iiere mnuuid for sîteliea citstitîg, anîd it is
desttoye:d ais scot as tilt- ca.,Ling is cuîtipluted. lu
til tRie conditions~ of life tilere; ks merely al coin-

muon uiiiertstaudlitîg that our lives tire inine 4(>tyi i
necessi'Sir for (ite pr., paiation of a illle beyod the
dcath t1±at, awalts .1"

Fo..%tic &oiD is recoumtncauie a-,th Uin ot iapid
destroyer uft bacteria.

SiisFis iinnas is iiî,cd lu Lyons fur makdig horse
Sîmocs whtch. wiil retard tiulg on smooth pav'e-
intits.

1 ee.nti iiiiisrsiîaiie' tut 1111iîîîîreci .îild fiity chl-
(11011 il3 lite s 1144411 btii ttg, ltRi vats aItrcady a
siteet oif fîaue witl snlei oirticr 111)td discipline thiat
C hvry %11( va-; ?:twed.

. %i-: of si.ariet fi'ver itn a canari' ks reported
(Pit,é. I<.1w Iv'r.). rThe bitît 'vuslS iak rcoui uvltere

two elîhidreii hiy sick witti t.Rie diiseuse4. Its skia
beetuie lîriglîl svariet, its tittoat appai'ety Sore,
and it ntiivl died.

A etItat recenfiy died iii St. Lois, Mu0., from
flfrcotistn, tpuritîdluced by dosus of i3nill's coîîghi
syrup.

A LADiFS' Proteclive ilcailtit Association lias been,
organize.1 anîd ivil bu iticorpuoraterl ilu York
City.

SAr,îsw, Mi t Vi ety Oif 30,00,0 tlltbitaintç, has
fourtven iid a btrif mifles of gieWers.

ÏtIuENtî V~A."vO-N, reuJl.>ueu to have~< tr&îvC1ii. Tuua Gla-;goîv sanitary protection a'snciation bas
seveî.l tilles iii a tîre deterniud vutirsI aigainitt 206 titetîbers;.
the winrl, lias laiicd on a secend trial.

A. lusIÂzAEîoxA~riS cotistrîtcting a cigàtr
shaped bdiloon iviiielî is to ivtr-v stîilit a sîenr
engine, a creîv of 16 mnen and a large atUoutÂt (A
ballast.

LumiNous k<ty L.ole .inutg .id dIv r hitobs
arc saitd tubbu iii grei-.t f&vur %vith bibttl-iti, iieclin' d
persons, anud tonueitît foir utler>. 'I'uîy aire uîade
of glass, covered %vlttt ltiwîîîvtis paint, anîd tuai- bc

teu ou tite datrkeb:t nigbts.

L'rCICLi <'APiittt.TIEs nia' u cuusiderd -lis
axnoîsgst tVie ivutdeis of tlte «iÏe. The distance
beLwetî iîdt atid Eiut ,4<1)o itîl. s, lias becit
covered ii 1W - dit)s aiiid iiit~iti- $ cuniisduraidy
mure thau hlii t1ie distance teitîg, tritvulled iii the
first twenty-luur houî.

ýMIsCELLANEO LYs IE

APSYCutoUAL SOCIETI ii i) bu vu-gaiîizged i.tît
reai. \Vitî noL uwe: vine àuu~ efur ue iiiTrît

cîîý1TIIÀ>îI, Ont., i.s agitzitin, te -. ubjeuL ut at

PALsE EcosowtY.-Ucoracu Mann >ays: ii Soeng
Ml tilt- ttniosphlere is furty imues deep ail arouiud

the globe, il ws a n.espiece of ,eonoiny to
breati e it maire titi onice."

Sr. L'z,11',liuis> 7.1ii(o~cI and ail effort is
iseitîg il fr ta) liaie tliiii flild liti %vilet'e iidrant,
N%'ttetc'it ea,'ilY le#- 'îbltti. At at speeili in.'ctitig
of ltit desiiitg.a -;Ocit:y of tliat City lu .'as
r'oted tîta.tii àllelix zti i'.îulis in flte City siivtid
bc eiu"zeîi at iii" i ' iel 1) usibie în'taiettt, i view
of lteu prol-abie otpaaic f clul,-ra in LUe

A OOF.EtL:CEof kc'uiiarils of iie-altli in Min.
n'ýsoî.t %ill [je held in St. I¼1ui durittg this wititer.

'Ti urit.c of tii,' p) rliar and !at il isaein
Vi ii:i andi K tliekvizN, aecorsilitg lu tite Iiîa-

deipima.11, 'cu rui xw atrib tLu apr* >;onged
diiiiiglit, ivii t li hta,; malle tihe water stituîIl Io ,li ,Le

st"aî>I)eiîIg ut inor Il-u 1uaiiy ueharged withl
minîerai, aud vegelable; sublanielces.

OF l'ilS S'ALL-PuX i11 Hlt,,Crficri, te inedical
Ite:iiti cileeir of taI îtieiipaclliîi' reporte tuat thlere
%vere 2015 cîtses cf in1-u' ile liwnsliiip duri-tg
tilt.- ec-euît ,îibîe.0f theSc 46 pruveci fatal.
liie bail iteen pr.>battly 12 detihs fromn fic

<lsacin citler twsis

for Nuw York City. o f j'Il aitspîs siL isaitLieceps,
Tint liealth. otîcer of Sc. P ail! ililends L l ose- cosililg P'it a ira.lion uf al prnny per pouivi in

cuLe for Lt gt>t in te urcîei coitruion and larg1e qivtiîtity. 't ý tti'cb tig [est inîsecticide
location ofkiiowii, ndi t' r tlius lîtîrpuoe iiay perlîaIps bc use.locatio of eespools.ftîi t-) wre 0wre vcv - rk la truiPicai cotîîrie3.

Tuis saitiiary de1 >trtiintt ut MUemipîtis spcut iast Asq lit-st pr. dtîced( il ks very folI 8'neîing bt t isyear :;iy,68l.72. le M tnlpiaîîsl bulcvC tiirs i, capable uf îtriec;tt;oîi tilt aIl offetiiiive odor isthe %.eIancsv, City lit te Nvor.d. remuvicd, uit1 i k stitfiecitîlv pure almoït to mlix
IN Bostoni, an aissu iatioii l'ab Iteet f rniud e'ili with a perfitue. IL iil pr.'bîtbiv also pi-ove a

a Caital -1«ok of $250,090l, ini Al tes cpf -ýuoo, tu clu a.p kiiil v;taîai disinf c'itiut for disiiit,-uting
pro VIde îiomaucs f r te l%> ri it;i1 opulaîtitt lditi ruoti> in Wlih Fittiei.ts liî'îv' sitllrea froin voit

cily I'Pasteur aud utiiets for tlUis purpuse and as the
SîIb.L\tsss àMos'arua- Jt Lilt: age cf onie lai idred, least iiijutriû-u tu the furaiture, or articles of metal.hRI5recovcxced f rom a severe arutck of pacur,.onia. in the room..


